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te ll W ar Story 
At Baptist Church 

Friday Evening

DICKENS COUNTY R A IN  F A LL

The followii.g is the rainfall 
record obtained at the Experiment 
Station this year as compared 

with the average over a period of 
17 years. The rainfall has been 
very spotted throughout the en
tire County this year. Many sec
tions have received more rain thaii 
that received at the Station while 
other sections have not received 
so much.

Avg. for 17 
years

Jan. ________________.31
Feb. ______________  .51

This 
Year. 

.27 .21 
1.49 

.02 
2.80

June 1 to 10 -------- 1.40 .90
Up to June 10 the rainfall for 

the year has been 3.02 inches be
low normal.

Pays His Bills 
As He Goes

Rev. W. D. Stephenson', the Ex- 
Doughboy Evangelist, will give a 
lecture at the First Baptist 
Church next Friday evening, June 
15th., beginning at 8:30 o’clock.
Rev. Stephenson was one of the 
number who went across, served
through the World War, then iii | _ ___, q5
the Arm y of Occupation after the ; ^37
war closed. He was a member of __
the 90th Division and was in the 
360th Infantry, serving through 
the entire war.

He says that his s.ory will give 
only a brief account of the World 
War, for to tell it' in full would 
take many weeks but frtfm his 
discourse people will be able to 
get a very thorough idea of what 
the war meant. He especially de
sires that all ex-soldiers of the war 
be present for his lecture, that he 
feels that all the soldier boys have Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Goodrum, 
something in common and they will of McAdoo, were in our city Mon- 
be able to, vouch for the truthful- day looking after business affairs, 
ness of his story. (While here some friends induced

There will be no admission Mr. Goodrum to tell his experi- 
charge for the lecture. Every- ence with adding cows, hogs and 
body are welcome to come, but chickens to his farm program. Tt 
it w ill pay all to be present. It  | run about as follows: 
is not often that we can get an | “ We are milking twelve cows 
ex-soldier to talk about the World at this time,”  he said at the be- 
War, and the people will be fortu- ginning. “ We are making all of 
nate in getting this young man to ' our expenses and we pay all our 
open up and tell them about what bills as we make them. Cream is 
it was all about. ' down a little at this time, but we

have been' selling around $125.00 
worth of cream and eggs per 
'month. Last year we sold cream 
and eggs, hogs and calves that 
amounted to more than $1300.00. 
We keep a reasonably correct 
account o f the amount of these 
products .that we sell during th e , 
year.”

Mrs. Godrum then stated that

Lady Evangelist B RYAN T-L IN K  COMPANY
We have been impressed by the 

courage, tenacity and optimism o f

Starts Meeting
N AZARENE  R E V IV AL START

ING SATURD AY 
N IGHT

C. E. Stone Has 
Birthday A 11

W ILL  BUILD NICE HOME 

! ON TRUM BELL AVE.

I
B. Williamson, of the Williamson

This Next Week
A  revival meeting under the ing,

auspices of the Nazarene Church of their crops the fourth time; 
will begin at the tabernacle near and the time for planting is near I 
the Ford agency next Saturday the border line for making cotton.

country in years of drouth, pests, 
sand storms and especially after 
the recent hail that destroyed the 
cotton crop in parts of the coun
try. One man said to us this is „  , . . .
my third planting and he was amil- ' Anniversary Elkins home and will erect a nice

Others have planted parts | residence on it. The new residence
Ox - ^ .jj ^ brick veneer of modern

Jennings property on Trumbell 
Avenue just south of the G. R.

And The Opening o f Their 
50th Store.

architecture and will contain all 
On Saturday, June 15th. C. E. modern conveniences. Mr. W il-

I

Farm Pests in 
Dickens County 

To Be Studied
C. E. Tisdale;! of the Agricultn.i: 

Experiment Station at Collet <■ 
Station, w ill be with the Spur 
Experiment Station during t!' - 
summer and will study methods 
of combating the pink bool wonnight, June 15th. The Nazarene According to records that have} Company will open a B ig liamson believes in the best when

Church believes in doing Christ- been kept by the Experiment §?a- ' Anniversary Event, celebrating it comes to any kind of improve- He will work with C. J. Todd, Wb< 
ian work among all classes of peo- 'tion May 1 to 20 is the best time business and the ment, and this home will be credi- jwas in our county last year du ■
pie, and they believe that a sin for planting cotton is this section i 50th store. (table to any section of our little
committed by a millionaire is just and 
as bad in -the sight of God as a 
sin committed by the man of the 
lowest degree of society.

yet twenty days later we i Presi- j city,
find many farmers smiling and ' ® -Stone Company,, The residence that is now on
planting, looking for a harvest: Stores, conceived the idea the lot has been purchased by Birl
and we can’t help believing they ® Southwestern Chain of stores Hight and Leonard Jopling and

that would cater to the demands of w ill have a bath room added and 
the people in that Section. As the other ‘modern conveniences and

said it couldn’t be

Mrs. Viola Dawson, o f Tulsa, will be rewarded for their effort,
Okla., w ill do the preaching in this ' and the spirit of resignation so 
revival. Mrs. Dawson is one of the ’ beautifully expressed by those I have gone by, tte  idea that, made a very desirable home
few  Women Evangelists who go ' whose crops were swept away by i bl<’ omed bore fruit, and a chain | 
alone into the various parts of the the destructive hail are worth has grown ’til to-|
country and try to get people to 
change for better lives and clean
er living. She is coming to Spur 
with the full purpose of doing good 
to our community. She earnestly 
solicits the co-operation of all 
Christian people in our community 
and asks that the lend their ser
vices to assist in getting lost peo
ple to Christ.

Mrs. Dawson’s chief work is in 
the rescue business. She works di

emulation.
“ Somebody 

done.
But he with a chuckle replied:
That maybe it couldn’t but he 

would be one.
Who wouldn’t say so ’til he had 

tried.
So he buckled right iii with the 

trace of
A  grin on his face. I f  he wor

ried he hid it.
He started to sing as he tackled

day they are opening their 50th: 
store.

So that the people of Spur and 
the different towns that the com
pany is operating in, may help 
them celebrate, they are going to 
give great reductions in all de-

h Hail Hits Many . . 
. Parts West Tex.

Builds Sanitarium 
At Turkey, Texas
Dr. Sanford, who at one time 

was connected with the sanitarium
at Spur, has built a fii:e new sani-' ^ ^
tarmm m Turkey an dopened it to ^ ^ ^  
to patients the first of this week. |

Dr. Sanford has been in Lame^a ! Plains. “ Another thing,”  con- 
since leaving Spur until recently Goodrum, “put a guar-
when he decided to go to Tm-key, j
and erect a sanitarium other things must be

Mrs. Burl Harrington, of our j
city, was Dr. Sanford s first pati
ent in his new sanitarium. Mr.

ligently at this work in her home 
city, Tulsa, and has been instru- the thing, 
mental in getting many girls who That couldn’t be done and he 
were on the verge of throwing their did it.
do better. | A  fellow said to us just this
lives away to change about and morning that the world was all 

Mrs. Dawson is a stranger to going to the Bow-wows, that eve- 
Spur people at this time, but she | rybody was living beyond their 
has a number of relatives living means, and that old time religibn 
in our community. Her mother  ̂was not lived. But we didn’t 
lives near Spur, and Mrs. W. A . ' ig ree  with him, and palled his at- 
Bell is her sister. She is pleasant tention to the fact' that there was 
in her atitude and believes in' per- more well organized charity help

ing all classes than has ever been. 
The widow and ofj^an, the cripp
led child, on phase of suffering 
humanity but is being better cared

and Mrs Harrington went to Tur-

stated that they did not let pigs 
leave the place after they were 
sold until they were at least six

key Sunday, accompanied by his ^^^^s old, stating that a pig must
mother, Mrs. Frank Harrington. 
We understand that Mrs. Harring
ton is afflicted with a malignant 
tumor and is being treated by Dr. 
Sanford.

be at least that old before being 
taken away from its mother and 
be able to eat enough feed to keep 
from being stunted. She said, “ A  
stunted pig is a bad recommenda
tion fo r the farmer who sold it.

people get in a hurry to take pigs 
away, but we keep them until they 
get old enough to eat plenty of 
food and teach them to eat before 
we let them go.”

Mr. and Mrs. Goodrum are to 
be complimented for the excellent

Mr. and Mrs. Gold
ing to Hempstead

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Golding and 
children are leaving this week for 
Hempstead where Mr. Golding will 
assume management of the B.
Schwarz & Son’s big mercantile 
establishment in that city fo r a 
few  weeks. Harry Schwarz, who 
is in charge of that store; w ill be honest principles they have adopt- 
away on a much needed vacation ed in their dealings, 
in California for a month and Mr.
Golding will look afteii the busi
ness during his .absence. Mr. Duii- 
wody will assume the management 
of the Spur store during Mr. Gold
ing’s absence.

This firm owns a veiy  extensive 
business in the Hempstead coun
try. That section has undergon'e 
great damages as a result o f over
flows and much of the cotton in 
the low lands was lost. People are 
planning on replanting it to cotton 
taking a chance on' its developing 
even though it is late in the sea
son. B. Schwarz & Son lend 

<:h encouragement and asais- 
le  to the farmers in that coun- 
' during their trying times, and 

Mr. Golding will take charge of 
this work along with other business 
pertaining to the firm.

suading people to do what is right. 
She says her religion is no d iffer
ent from the genuine salvation any 
one else gets, and she doesn’t expect 
to bring bring any far fetched 
idea about salvation'.

She asks the people to join her 
in a soul saving campaign since 
her business in Spur wil be to 
help those who are lost in sin. She 
invites everybody to the tabernacle 
Saturday night to hear her, and 
hopes that they will be benefitted. 

/ ________________

Former Citizens 
Visit In  S p u r

Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Farris, of

. 'West Texas farmers have been 
victims of severe hail storms the 

partments starting Saturday J u n e , f e w  days. Thursday night

S n d ’ *■  ̂ I'"' and destroyed crops in a strip of 
The C. E. Stone Company have '

always been noted for their values I eighteen miles
and savings, so there will be no extending from Highway

ing the heavy losses caused 
these pests. Messrs. Tisdale a' ' 
Todd make farm pests their ebb .'
study, and during their survi ■. 

through this section this summe” . 
no doubt they will assist tb - 
farmers in overcoming not only 
the boll worm, but many oth. .• 
farm pests.

There is one thing that i f  thev 
can offer a remedy for they wi l 
receive a monument of memor.". 
That is to prevent such hails s> 
fe ll in our country last Thursd:'.;: 
night. But we are of the opinirv, 
that the calamity is fa r beyon-f 
their ability.

doubt, but that thousands will at
tend this event, as all the regular 
low prices on merchandise will still 
be greatly reduced from their for
mer selling price.

The Spur store has not been in

MRS. D. F. CHRISTOPHER RL 
CEIVES HONORABLE M E N  
TIO N  IN  HER LIVINGROO 1 

WORK.

Mrs. D. F. Christopher workiu': 
under the direction of the Honi ^

operation quite a year but in that  ̂^̂ .̂ y Lamb counties
short length of time, it has had p^^ple lost their lives

community to Girard country.
Friday evening a hail storm hit _  , . . .

I. j x j j  Demonstration Agent in the livui,’, into Garza County and extended _____ ____ ______________ ____ .
westward into Lynn and Terry 
counties, doing a great deal of 
damage to crops and other prop-

a wonderful patronage, and counts 
its friends by the thousands, and 
expects to gain thousards of new 
friends during this event, by g iv
ing the people better values now 
and after the event is closed.

So remember the dates, Satur-

while others were injured.
A  heavy rain hitting into the 

country west of Roaring Springs 
last week created a flooded condi
tion in that town doing a great 
deal of damage. Farms were bad
ly washed and houses in the town 
were floated o ff their foundations.day June 15th., through Saturday, 

for than ever before. We are just i June 22nd. You will find all the ■'jy^ter was several feet deep in' 
putting feet to our prayers, we I merchandise offered to you to be ‘ main street of town, 
don’t shout so much but do more  ̂of the latest style and of the new- ^  report came to our city Wed- 
of the things taught by the Book | o' t̂ obtainable as the company jjes^ay morning that the Peacock 
of Books than we have ever done. 1 keeps a staff of buyers scouring country had suffered a very dam- 
It ’s true there are crimes com- 1 the "markets daily, for the kind aging hail, many of the farmers
mitted, there are folks who swear 
and occasionally one that gets in
toxicated; but not one to where 
there was ten in the days of open 
saloons. People have always mur
dered, stolen, cursed, lied and 
drank; an dthese things are all 
bad and bring in their wake un
happiness. So crime is not new. 
The first family we have any his
tory of had its murdered and even

of merchandise that you desire.

New Chiropractor 
Locates In Spur

Dr. C. L. Gibson, formerly of 
San Antonio, arived in Spur 
Monday and will take over the of-

even though the farmer may not Stamford, were in our city the k s t  Moses slew the Egyptian. J*''
be responsible for it. Sometimes the week visiting in the homes use history we find 'murder i

of Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Twaddell' being committed in the name of College of Chiropractor at .
and Mr. and Mrs. Otto Mott. Mrs. ‘ the church. God has been grieved ! Antonio and has ^been piac 1 .g 
Farris is a sister to Mr. Twaddell times by man whom he ere-1 profession for some time.
and an aunt to Mrs. Mott.

Mr. and Mrs .Farris once lived 
in our city a few  years ago and 
have a great number of friends

GOT A FLAT? 
OUT OF GAS? 

C A L L  1 4 0  
SPUR  

SERVICE  
STATION  

Magnolia Products

success they have made, and every : here who are always glad to see 
body must apprecate the firm, them Once in a while now he

cbmes around during cotton time 
and takes a survey of the business 
He stated that Stamford country 
had plenty of rain, but so far had 
escaped the hail.

CARD OF TH ANKS 
We take this means o f extend

ing our deepest appreciation to 
the physicians, the nurses and our 
many, many friends who were so 
thoughtful and considerate o f us 
during the illness and death o f our 
beloved w ife and mother. W e want 
people to know that-we are thank
ful for every deed done, for every 
word of sympathy, and words can
not tell how much friends meant 
to us in this hour. May God give 
you friends to comfort you in your 
sadness as he has given us friends 
in our,

T. V. Shockley and family.

Mr and Mrs. W. H. Jackson, o f 
Roaring Springs, were in our city 
Tuesday visiting friends and do
ing some trading. Mr. and Mrs. 
Jackson enjoy coming to a good 
town, and all of us are glad to 
see them come.

Mrs. Tom Ferguson, Misses Bes
sie Ferguson, Georgia Green, and

Extension Aid 
To Be Given 

This Connty
Miss Maymie Lee Hayden, Home 

Industrious Specialist o f the Ex
tension Department of the A. & 
M. College, w ill be in our city the 
last of the week to assist our 
County H</me Demonstrator with 
some work relative to canning and 
preserving. Miss Hayden is trying 
to work out a plan for marketing 
watermelon preserves. A ll o f us 
know how delicious these perser- 
ves are and there is no reason 
why they should not command a 
good price on' the market.

ated in his own image. I t  seems 
too bad when reason teaches us 
all that we cannot break one of 
Fod’s laws and escape the penal
ty. Yet we feel that this Old 
World is growing better, all the 
nations of the earth are hoping 
for world peace; and 'men are get
ting and mingling with peoples 
of other nations as they have nev
er done before. We forget the 
grudges of war in ten years that 
would have taken a century a few  
hundred years ago. The old Ma
chine is not perfect, but it is be
ing oiled and repaired and is mov
ing towards better world condi
tions.

What will the local harvest be? 
No one knows, but we feel that 
it w ill be adequate for our needs. 
And we are looking for 1929 to 
be one o f our good years. Our 
business has been fair, we never 
are satisfied, but are trying to dp 
bigger and better things all the 
time.

Come on With The Crowds And 
Bring The Children.

B R YAN T-L IN K  COM PANY

addition to his training and reg
ular practice. Dr. Gibson spent 
quite a great deal o f time in the 
clinic at San Antonio.

He is a son of Prof. R. L. Gib
son who taught school in our coun
ty a few  years ago. He states 
that he is now ready to receive 
patients and give adjustments.

Dr. and Mrs. Howard are now 
local^ed., in' Cleboume where Mrs. 
Howard is taking a much needed 
rest and recuperating. She was 
forced to leave Spur on account' of 
her health.

Carlin Gains, who has been vis
iting at the home of his aunt, 
Mrs. E ffey  Post of Waco for the 
past two weeks, returned to Spur 
Tuesday.

Miss Faye Post of Waco is vis
iting in the home of her Grand
mother, Mrs. D. G. Hisey this 
week. Miss Post has a host of 
friends in Spur who w ill be de 
lighted to know of her visit here.

Bill Parker,, representative, of 
Olmsted-Kirk Company, one o f the 
largest paper firms in the South, 
was in our city the last o f the 
week talking with the newspaper 

I men.. This is the first time Mr.
I Parker has been through our corn-

losing their crops. They were 
calling for cotton seed Wednesday 
in order to replant their fields.

But with all these hazardous con
ditions, West Texas still has an 
opportunity to make good, and if 
the farmers are paid the price 
they should receive, one predic
tion is that they will be on top 
of the world by January 1st.

room contest that was conducte:' 
by A. & M. College, and the Seni' 
Weekly Farm News has receive-' 
honorable mention for the woi 
she has done in this district. Thi ■ 
district is composed of sevente."' 
counties who had entries. Mr. . 
Christopher received third place <•■■■ 
honorable mention' in this distri- ' . 
She feels that her work has be ' 
worth while in more ways tli-;i 
one. Her, family is much happii / 
in the new living roopi, and worl 
ing on the living room has g;iv n 
her an inspiration to improve 
her other rooms.

She receives a 'trip  to the Sho . 
Course at A. & M. this summ. r. 
that is given her by the Women' 
Home Demonstration Council, ari) 
she has n o w  received honorab'- 
mention for her work in the dis. 
■rict, which again pays her for 

her efforts.

Will Continue
Shoe Store

Mr. and Mrs. J. Mort Smith 
will continue to operate their shoe 
store and will be still located in 
the sa'me building where the Bow
man Dry Goods Store has been. 
This shoe store is known as the 
Elite Shoe Parlor, and has al
ways been under separate manage
ment from the Dry Goods Store.

The change in' Bowman’s Dry 
Goods Store will not affect the 
Shoe Parlor since it never was 
connected with that business. Mr. 
and Mrs. Smith have an adver
tisement this week in regard to 
their business.

The Home Demonstration Coun
cil met June 1, at Miss Osborn’ , 
office. The sending of the winnv.- 
of the dress making contest to th 
Short Course at A. & M. was dii 
cussed and the program to b ' 
carried out in this field fo r tiv- 
next few weeks. A  report to th • 
council by the committee as to tb ' 
plans will be made later.

The study of the book ‘You.- 
Money’s Worth,”  scheduled at tbi 
time was postponed until a late.- 
meeting.

The members of the council ar 
urged to all be present at the nex 
meeting as the Short Course i 
coming on and there are a number 
of women who are entering the 
various contests and who plan to 
attend the course. — ^Reporter.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Cooper, of 
Annie Hensarling, all o f Roaring | Matador, were in our city Tues- 
Springs, were in our city Tues-| day -visiting friends and doing ' ing new plans for the people. Miss 
day buying nice things at reduc- , some looking around. I f  some one Murray has been instrumental in 
ed prices from our merchants. lhas a home they will trade for 

Mrs. E. G.- Woods and daughter property in Matador, just let us 
who have been visiting relative? know and we will put him next, 
and friends at Olney, the past Mrs. E. L. White, of Fort Worth 
several days, returiied back 

their home here Monday.

Miss Myrtle Murray, District
Home Demonstration Agent, was ! . . .  , i.„.XL T.T- V XU- , , , mumty in a long time, but he sayswith Miss Osborn this week check
ing up on the work of the Coun-

he is coming back often from now

ty Home Demonstrator and outliii-

rendering a wonderful lot of as
sistance to the housewives of Dick 
ens County.

Mrs. T. R. Sizemore, of Croton,

John Callahan, of Wake com
munity, was attending to business 
affairs in our city Wednesday. He 
says he has the finest prospects 
for a good crop he has ever 
kno-wn.

R H. Gambill, general manager 
for the Gambill Chain Stores, was 
in our city Tuesday and Wednes
day looking after the business of 
the local store. Mr. Gambill is a 
strong believer in' Spur, both pres
ent and future.

The City National Bank nbw 
has on display the new bills that 
were issued recently by the U. S. 
Treasurer. This new money wiU 
be in circulation and July 10th.

Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Garner, Mr. 
and Mrs. M. L  Jones, Mrs Hyatt, 
EsXelle Collett, Ella Garner, Hub

BACK FROM THE REUNION
J. W. Buchanan returned W ed

nesday from Charlotte, N. C. 
where he had been atteding the 
reunion of Ex-Confederate 'Veter
ans. Mr. Buchanan is the onl;- 
surviving active member of th. 
John A. Green Camp, and was th - 
only Confederate Soldier that at
tended the reunion from this co
unty. He stated there were bo 
tween four thousand and fivo 
thousand present, and they en 
joyed a wonderful time. He sail' 
he understood that there were twr 
deaths among the old soldiers dur 
ing the reunion.

is in our city this week, -visting was doing some shopping in our 
•ler sister, Mrs. Geo. M. Wililams. city Saturday.

F. W. Leaverton, o f Crockett, 
aiid Miss Jane Leaverton, of 
Breckenridge, were guests o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Kellam of our city
Sunday. ^

Mrs. Bill McArthur, of Red M'-iJ ' n^J^tTancl ‘ Joe Lee att“ended the 
wift in our city Saturday shopping j^ss Mary McKnight
w th  our merchants. ^ijjphita Falls, Sunday

NOTICE
Percy Jones will hold servici- 

in Spur in the Presbyterian church 
oil Sunday, June 16.

The public cordially invited t- 
attend.

LOST— Red sheep skin billfol 
(Am ity Make) containing aroun 
ninety dollars in currency o 
street between Bryant-Link a n : 
Post Office, Spur, Wednesdo 
Finder please return to Bryan 
Link Co., and get reward or - 
me at Jay ton, Texas. L. \ 
GOODRICH.
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S f  A • TON’S ACHIEVEMENT

vey demonstrating that there was 
not enough milk production to 
support it, but this ostensible faiU 
ure is not important.

Stanton has found itself. It  has 
gained an increase in self-confi
dence. It has shown that it can do 
things even though in this case 
it has no monument of brick and 
stone to point to. But, given the 
things which Stanton has— com
munity spirit, public cooperation, 
enterprise, and capactity— the con
crete exhibits of progress will come 
Stanton can get a milk plant, or 
any other kind of plant it wants 
and is suitable to the region, any 
time Stanton wants it. Stanton has 
shown the world it can do things. 
More important, it has shown it
self.—-Star-Telegram.

iiiBiiiiaiiiiaiii

ELMER HOBSON PASSES 
AW AY^

, 2 ) ( ^
TliG Ou6 Day in the Year when we pay tribute 

to the head of the family— Let’s make his heart 
glad with a little gift— Next Sunday, June 16.

Elmer Milton Hobson, 19, died j |  
at the home of his mother in Sol- i s  
dier Mound Community Wednesday ! B 
of last week. Funeral services |  
were held in Dickens at three thir- |  
ty o’clock Thursday afternoon. |  
Rev, W. B. Bennett and Rev. J. g  

IV. Bilberry spoke of the life o f j J  
the young man. Interment was j a 

I made in Dickens Cdmetery. ! g
Mr. Hobson was a son of Mrs.

HOUSE SLIPPERS 
A BELT 

SILK ROBE 
PAJAMAS

NECKWEAR 
SOCKS 
SHIRTS

HANDKERCHIEFS 

Many othor itoms too numerous to mention.

a

HOGM] & PATTOM
The Man’s Store

County, in West Texas, Hobson who mouriis' his de- IIBIIIIB!::iB:!!lBililB:i!IBllilBII!IBIIilB
)f the “ .small”  counties of ' parture. His father had preceded j 
te— t̂hat is, small in re-;'him to the great beyond some few  home, Saturday. Funeral services EXTENSION PU B LIC ITY  M AN 
I population; hi area it is | years ago. i-nro,.- — j  —

as I ig us most, 
peopi

Five thousand
were conducted Sunday and inter- 

j ment was made in Graham Ceme- 
would be a generous es -1W. L. GRUBBS DIES FR ID AY i tery.
tor the population of the William Langston Grubbs died | Blr .Grubbs was a native of Ala- 
county, a n d  S t a n t o n j a t  the home of his son, G. W. jbama, having been born in that 
•ity seat, numbers only a- Grubbs, about eighteen miles south | staee in 1836. He came to Texas 
chousand. Yet this town of west of Spur, last Friday. The jin early days and was on the front-
veraged SlOO per capita I deceased had lived to see his 92nd 

'Miig a fund for the promo-1 birthday and his death was the re-
tion lit agricultural development 
in 1 county. In a recent effort 
to obi..’ in the location of a pow
dered tiilk plant, Stanton citizens 
put u, ,'100,000 to finance it. The 
fowl:' ,1 not get the plant, a sur-

sult of the physical body just 
giving away. He had sons who 
are now past their 70th year.

The body was prepared by Camp 
bell Undertaking Parlor and was 
shipped to Graham, Texas, the old

ier of the State most o f his life.

G IA R D  NEWS

W. T. Vinson, of Girard, was 
in our city Saturday greeting his 
friends and doing some trading. 

Mrs. J. A. Legg and son Tandy, 
f  §  and Miss Jennie Legg, all of Cro- 
*  , ton, were in our city Monday look

ing after business affairs.
Mr. Yates, formerly S c o u t  

Director for the South Plains Conn 
cil, was in our city this week look
ing after the scout work. He will 
be in charge of the annual' en
campment at Post this year agaii.. 
and is anxious to get a number 
of Spur Scouts and men interested 
in Scout work to be at the camp 
this summer. The camp will open 
sometime in July.

W. D. Robinson ,of Dry Lake, 
was transacting business in our 
city Saturday.

Seales Ernest, of Espuela, was 
attending to business matters in 
our eitj'' Saturday.
Jim H. Smith, of Dry Lake, was 
in our city Saturday looking after 
business affairs.

I. J. Hurley, of Dickens, was 
greeting friends on om- strteets 
Saturday.

J. E. Wells, of Espuela, was 
looking after business affairs in 
our city Saturday.

J. W. Cook, of Duck Creek, was 
doing some trading with our mer
chants Saturday.

Willie Kim'mel, west of town, 
was in Saturday enjoying the bar
gains offered by our merchants.

Mrs. J .M. Howze, of Highway 
was in our city Saturday doing 
some shopping.

Mrs. Ola Miller, o f Dry Lake, 
was doifig some shopping and vis- 

friends in our city Satur-

J. L. Hagins, of Gilpin,, was 
greeting friends and doing some 
trading in' our city Saturday.

Mrs. R. M. Morgan, of High
way ,was in our city Saturday, 
looking after "business matters.

H. J. Garner, of Duck Creek, 
was transacting business in our 
city Saturday.

W. W. Pickens, of Highway, was 
in Saturday taking advantage of

reduced prices on merchandise in. 
Spur.

B. F. Jonson, o f Afton, was 
greeting friends and transacting 
business in our city Saturday.

Mrs. Pearl Morgan, of Espuela, 
was in our city Saturday doing 
some shopping.

C. R. Berinett, of Gilpin, came 
up Saturday to take in the bar
gains offered by Spur merchants.
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Add zest 

to your parties

' ’with

baked delicacies!

luncheon or afternoon tea 
will be so successful if you serve 
cakes, pies or French Pastries

from Spur Bakery. Our 
are baked daily by experts 
kviow how!

■r-hoT-L iiCArU

■nFt«HE BAKERY

Little Robert Davisoii visited 
last week at the Holly Ranch.

Robert and Marvin Williams re
turned last Monday to Randolph 
College, where they will resume 
their college work.

Leo Turner visited last Sunday 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. i 
J. T. Turner. j

Mrs. Tyler and son, J. D., have ; 
moved to Girard. We are very |
glad to have them back again. j __ ___ __ _ __

Mr. and Mrs. Laird entertained jjrs. Carl ' f r e L 'a n d
the young people with a party at m ,. ^rs. T. X. Blackmon re- 
their home Saturday night. I Friday from New Mexico

Mrs. John Langford, accompani-• ^j^e^e they had been enjoying a 
ed by Mrs. Grants, Misses Lois and vacation. They visited the Carls- 
Grace Langford, ,Edith Turner, taverns while away.
Idell -Cooper, motored to Spur Sat- ^  p Crennon
urday afternoon. children, of Roaring Springs,

Brother Dickerson will preac.li Monday greeting
the jecon d  punday in'each month trading.

Rev. Drennon is pastor o f the

HERE.
W. H. Darrow, o f the Extension 

Department of the A. & M. Col
lege, was in our city Wednesday 
looking over the work of the Ex
tension Department. Mr. Darrow I iting
is Editor o f the ExfSnsion Publica- ’ day. i
tion and will be remembered by J- D. Elkins, of Highway, was j 
many of the Club Ladies of our I transacting business with our mer- | 
county for the publicity work done | chants Saturday, 
here two years ago. It  w ill be re 
membered that it was Mr. Dar 
row’s idea of the 100-dollar contest 
which was put over with the var 
ious Club Ladies aijd the Girl 

Clubs of the county with the Dick
ens County Times. Mr. Darrow 
had nothing to do with the cam
paign but furnished the plan and 
the various clubs did the work 
and the Times paid the prizes.

at the Baptist Church.
Mrs. Clifford Hanes left last

Sunday for a two weeks’ vacation : 
with her mother.

Church of Christ in his city.
Rev. Fitzgerald, who had been 

in a series of meetings at the. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ramond Turner Church- of Christ, Roaring Springs 

left last Saturday for parts of
a oma.  ̂  ̂ | ^j^y Monday enroute to his

Jack and Lucil Hargrove visit- 
ed with Mr. Harwell’s last Sun- j g  p

^ looking after business affairs.
Mr. Glenn Hmk lett last Sunday-| ^

for a few days’ vacation.
A  fe w ' of the Girard folks went

CREDIT BUYS MORE 
THAN ALL THE GOLD 

EXISTENCE

*

*

Credit is the faith man has in his 
iellowman.

It buys more than gold, for it is 
more valuable than gold.

Credit today is the most wonder
ful thing in the commercial world.

We are organized to supply our 
retail merchants with accurate credit 
information.

RETAIL MERCHANTS 
ASSOCIATION

SPUR, TEXAS

*

I

Silver Falls Sunday, fe ll and
, , broke his right arm in the wrist

to -^he Singmg Convention last ^
Sunday at Dickens City. | gp^^

A  large crowd of Girard folks ! difficulty in carrying on his
went to Spur last Monday to at-| somewhat single
tend the Trades Day program.

J. M. Waggoner, Hugh Turner, 
Misses Lois and Grace Langford, 
motored to Guthrie last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Jordan and 
family have moved to the city of 
Girard.

Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Kinnon and 
daughter, Alpheta, le ft last Wed
nesday for Boulder, Colorado, to 
he gone all summer. They will 
attend the University at Boulder.

Bonnie Spradling and Edith

handed at this time.
R. T. O’Guinn, of Dry Lake, 

was in our city Saturday doiii'g 
some trading. He stated the hail 
was had there.

Joe Allison, one of the old time 
cowboys, now living at Matador, 
was in our city Saturday greet
ing his old friends and doing some 
trading.

F. E. Darden, o f Girard, came 
up Saturday to take in the bar-

„  , , . . . .  , . gains offered by our merchants.
Harwel lare visiting at Flomont i „  . , .
this week. ^

i SERVING THE PEOPLE
Is our Specialty. And to carry out this pur

pose we ha've the best oils and greases on the 

market and a  good rack on whieh to place your 

car while we apply them. Alemite service, wash 

rack and good reliable men to attend to your 

car needs.

W e  want to call your attention to our hew 

brake testing machine which we have just in

stalled. It works to your satisfaction,

JUST GIVE US A  TRIAL

MISSION SERVICE 
STATION

W . E. PUTMAN, Mgr,

!
W. H. Condron, northeast of 

town, was in the first of the week 
trading with our merchants.

W. L. Gragson', of Espuela, was 
attending to business matters in 
our city Saturday.

W. C. Elkins, of Highway, was 
in our city Saturday looking after 
business affairs.

J. Henry Booth, of Steel Hill, 
was attending to business affairs 
in our city Saturday.

Mrs. Sallie Shockley, of H igh -;, 
way community, was in our city 
Saturday doing some shopping.

W. C. Cartwright, north of 
town, was in Saturday taking in 
the bargains our merchants were 
offering.

T b c  N e w  P o t iE ia e  J l lg  S ix  is  u  s w e e r r in "  

s u c c e s s — a n  e v e n  m e r e  p io s iO 'n a c c J  e u c -  

c c s s  t l v a . i  i t s  f a o i o u s  jjre ;'< ;'ccss--;rs . A n d  

i t  o w e . ;  i t s  siu:c<';ss i a r j j c l y  t o  t ' l e  f a d  t ' l a t  

i t  ofT-rrs b 'g  c a r  c j u a l i L i a s  aL  l o w  p r ic e s .  

O a k la n d  p r o d u c e d  t h i s  c a r  t o  e n a b l e  p r o 

g re ss ;! ■e p e o p l e  t o  .s tep  u p  in. m o t o r  c a r  

q u a ’ i t y  w i t I ; o u t  l e a v in g  t h e  l o w - p r i c e d  

f i e ld .  A n d  t h e  v e r y  p e o ^ d e  f o r  ^ vh o r  i i t  

w a s  c r e a t e d  h .a ve  m a d e  i t  a n  im p r e s s i v e  

s a le s  s u c c e s s .

P o iU iiif  .‘iix , j r  ,'j to  $S9.T,f.o.b. Pon tiac, M ich iga n , p lus
delivery charges, lin  tnpers, spring covers and Lovejoy shot Ic 
absorbers regular e ip iip tn cn t a t s ligh t extra cost. G enera l 
M otors  T im e  Paym ent P lan  available at m in im u m  rate.

C on tiilc r llu ; delivered  p iie e  as w e ll as th e  list  p riee  w hen  
c o m p ar in g  a u to m o b ile  va lu es . . . O a k la n d -ro n t ia c  deliv 
e red  prices in c lu d e  on ly  reason ab le  charges fo r h a n d lin g  
an d  fo r  lin an e in g  w h en  t'ae T 'nne P a y m e n t  Plam  i.i u sed -

I D. POWELL MOTOR CO.

T M E

i it i
V U O t k U C T  O F  M O T O I I S

I T®iing

G
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by Letting this Electric 

M aid cook for them

H IS  m o d e r n
Hotpoiht au to 

matic electric range 
will fre e  you, too, 
from hun dreds  of 
tied - to-the-kitchen 
hours. Just pu t a 
complete m eal, in 
cluding dessert, in 
the oven, set the 
au tom atic  tim er  
and tem p era tu re  
contro ls, the meal 
will be cooked per
fectly and ready to 
serve when you see 
fit.
T h e re ’s no s u c h  
th in g  as blackened 
cook in g  utensils, 
th e re ’s no need to 
scour, for Hoptoint 
electric heat leaves 
no sooty deposit; it 
is a b so lu te ly  pure 
and clean.
See these w o n d e r 
fu l, m odern  Hott- 
p o i n t  au tom atic  
electric ranges on  
demonstration and  
le a rn  how  easily  
you can become an 
owner.

E le c tr ic  Cook.ery Is E^^sier

A  Steam Pressure 
Cooker, specially 

designed for 
Electric Cooking, 
is included with  

any Hotpoint 
Electric Range, 

priced from  
$147.50 up.

Ask OUT salesmen 
about our 
convenient 

'Payment Plan

I Imm, am

'i

V ■



DICKENS C O U N T Y  TIMES TH UR SD AY, JUNE 13, 192S.

KINDNESS TO AN IM ALS  
TAUGHT

As a tribute to the work that 
the Boy Scouts of America are do
ing in promoting kindness to ani
mals throughout the United Sta
tes and to in a more effective way, 
impress upoii the minds of the peo- ' 
pie of Pennsylvania, the need for 
proper treatment and care of do- , 
mestic pets and other animals, the ; 
Pennsylvania Society for the Pre- j 
vention of Cruelty to Animals | 
has constructed at the liew $100,- 
OOOjMpip of the Chester County 

f  the Boy Scouts of Ame- 
large building dedicated 

solely ‘to the purpose of educat
ing the youth of the state in kind- I 
ness to animals. The building was 
erected largely through the e f

forts of J. Gibson McLlvain, Presi
dent of the Pennsylvania Society 
for the Prevention of Cruelty of 
Animals, who is also Scout Com
missioner.

The building, which will be put 
into use during the ca'mping sea
son, this summer, is the first 
building of its kind to be con
structed at a Boy Scout camp in' 
the United States. Already, be
cause of the interest created in 
the erection of this building, the 
Society is making plans for the 
erection of a similar building at 
the camp of the Delaware and 
Montgomery County Council of the 
Boy Scouts in Pennsylvania.

Recognizing the program and as
pirations of the Boy Scout Move
ment as outstanding in promoting

kindness to animals, the Society 
for the Prevention of Cruelty to 
Animals proposes, from time to 
time, to erect at the respective 
Scout camps, within the state of 
Pennsylvania, building devoted to 
the purpose of instruction in 
kindness to animals and the pre
vention' of cruelty. The building 
at the Chester County Council 
Scout Camp, states Mr. Mcllvain, 
is to be a place where the boys of 
Pennsylvania may study various 
forms of ani'.nal life and the build
ing will be open at all times to 
representatives of the Society for 
the purpose of lectures and other 
forms of humane education.

CONGRESSMAN .TONES 
STILL FIGHTS FOR

THE FARMER

WAKE UP TO 
THESE VALUES
W e H a v e  Wonderful 
Bargains Throughout the 

Store.

HEY! YOU!
W e are not spoofing you— our 
entire stock of merchandise

is for sale— ^We can save you money.

— TRADE A T —

THE NEW  STORE

FAMOUS
Dry Goods Store

Next Door To Bell’s Cafe

iiiBi;:iBii;ii

That Marwin Jones, Congres, 
B man from the 18th Texas District
I  is in deep sympathy for the far 
9  mers’ sucess is proven in a radio 
S I talk made recently. On June 7th 
|| Congressman Jones went to the 
^  I  people by radio with a nation 
y  i wide hook-up and tcld the world 
^  why he was in favor of debentui'e 
E  plan is to make the a triff effect- 
= .  ive on products of tho farm and 
J :  Mr. Jones spoke in part as fol-
I I  lows:
B I The purpose of the debenture 
H ' plan it to make the ta riff effect- 
g ' ive in' products of the farm and 
E  ranch, just as it is now effective 
S  ' on manufactured articles. It 
I  j would do this by taking a part of 
B I the money collected on foreign 
B i goods brought into this country 
I  and with that fund pay an export 
I  premium on surplus crops shipped 
E out o f this country, 
s  j Its immediate effect would be 
J  to increase the price of all wheat 
B , in America 20 cents per bushel 
B which would 'mean millions by 

way of increased prices to the 
wheat growers of the United Stat
es. It  would mean millions in in
creased prices to the cotton grow
ers of the South.

This has been the effect in ev
ery country that has tried it. The 
whole domestic price level of the 
commodity immediately rises the 
amount of the debeiiture.

As an independent proposition 
no one would advocate it. But as 
a part of a system no oi;e can 
deny its logic and justice. It is 
mejjsly restoring to the surplus 
farmer what is now taken away

“ I Never Worry
w hen th e y ’re  in  th e  W h ip p e t  ”

This low -priced car has every modem feature 

fo r  driving safety a n d  dependable performance

It
la

If

A D V A N C E D , modern eD.gineering through- 
out the entire chassis of the new Superior 

Whippet is responsible for smoothness and relia
bility o f performance, consummate ease o f han
dling, and maximum driving safety.

Whippet’s big four-wheel brakes are o f the posi
tive, mechanical type— acting quickly and surely. 
Both the Whippet Four and Whippet Six have 
considerably greater braking area than any o f their 
'^mpetitors. Other important Whippet advan
ces include extra long wheelbase, oversize balloon 
rc^ full force-feed lubrication, silent timing chain, 

“ Finger-Tip Control,” higher compression engine, 
tD'var-strut pistons, and, in the Six, a heavy seven- 
bearing crankshaft.

W ILLYS-O V E R LA N D , IN Q , TOLEDO, O m O

W H IP P E T  6 S E D A N

Down payment only

$310.00
BaIa»C 4  i s  1 2  easy monthly p a y f t ,  
Un4 meJades Conchy CoupCy DeLaue* Sedasy 
Baadster, W iUyo-Onser lo ad  p rices
CaM, Teiedoy M ia , and ipedfeatiomt 

ytet fv thasge nsMthaat motiu.

W H IP P E T  4 S E D A N

Down payment only

$260.00
B a la n e*  in  I 2  e a s y  m on th ly  p a ym en t t ,
L du m ch d es  Conchy Coupty DcI mscs Sedatty 
BoadstCTy tf̂ passtnger Roadaery QoiU t̂v
BoadtUTy Toaristgy CmnMtrdaJ Chmsa.

from him by force, of law in the 
form of increased prices on tariff 
laden articles.

Let any farmer compare the 
prices he now pays for his farm 
wagon, his tools, his clothing, his 
furniture arid his suplies gener- 
aly with the prices he paid for the 
same com'modities in 1914. Much 
of this increase in the price of 
the suplies which he must use is 
due to the tariff system.

The railway rate oii steel from 
Chicago to San Francisco when 
intended for export is 40 cents 
per hundred. When intended for 
domestic use the rate is $1.00 per 
hundred. This difference is a di
rect export bounty on steel for the 
purpose of stimulating world trade 
Just why is an export premium on 
steel sound and an export premium 
Just why is one a subsidy and the 
other good business? What pecul
iar charm is there about steel? 
Is it somebody’s pet? Understand, 
I do not say that an export pre
mium on steel in the form of re
duced rates as a stimulus to trade 
is unwise. The rate structure of 
this country is a tremendously in
tricate one. But, if it is justified 
on steel, why is it not justified on 
cotton or wheat?

The farm problem is the nations 
problem. For years we have thru 
chambers of commerce, through 
trade journals, through booster 
we may become over-iiidustrial- 
ized. We cannot crowd all our 
population into the smoke laden 
cities. But important as this is, 
talks, encouraged the building of 
cities. Our great surplus crops con
stitute our raw material supply 
and margin of safety. Without 
them our smokestacks would rust 
in idleness. The one cannot per-, 
manently prosper without the 
other.

(SUMMER CONFERENCE Blackwell did the work.
OF TH E  PROTESTANT Others needing this work done

EPISCOPAL CHURCH would do well to see Dr. Black-

well while the season favor•

The North Texas District Sum- , 
mer Conference of the Protestant ' 

i Episcopal Church will be held for 
, the ten days, beginning at five 
; o'clock, p. m., June 17th at Lub
bock. Arrangements have been 
made for classes to be held in one 
or two lecture roms of the Texas 
Technilogical Colege. Meals will 
be had at the College cafeteria, | 
and members wil be registered in I 

I the two wings of the Cheri Cas.a 
I Dormitory, 2406 Main Street.

Rev. Percy Jones, of Stamford, 
w ill give oiie of the feature lec
tures during the Conference, his 

I subject being, “ Fellowship with 
other Churches— the Spur Plan.’ ’ 
Another feature lecture will be 
given by Dr. John C. Granburry on 
“The Church and Social Problems.”

Ten class periods of fifty  miii- 
utes each will be devoted to young 
peoples’ activities and program 
building, and to Sunday School 

i methods and Women’s auxiliary 
i ideals, and the newly revised pray- 
 ̂er book of the Episcopal Church.
 ̂These courses wil be given by the 
Rt. Rev. E. Cecil Seaman, D. D., 
the Rev. L. G. H. Williams. Mrs. 
E. C. Seaman and Mrs. Elizabetli 
Frye Page, student councelor of 
the Episcopal Church at West 
Texas State Teachers College.

As well balanced recreational 
program is in charge of the Rev. 
L. G. H. Williams, who is also 
business manager of the Confer
ence.

CHEVROLET COMPANY

HAS NEW  HEAD

SPUR WHIPPET-KNIGHT COMPANY

Executive promotions recently 
announced by W. S. Kundsen, 
President and General Manager of 
the Chevrolet Motor Company, 
bring into front line positions in 
the Chevrolet organization an able 
group of officials who have play
ed prominent parts in the succes.s- 
ful direction of Chevrolet affairs 
for several years.

The appointments come about as 
a result of the recent election of 
R. H. Grant, and E. O. Hunt to 
Vice Presidencies of General Mot
ors and at the same time are in 
recognition of prove dability. Mr. 
Kundsen explained. Mr. Grant 
was formerly vice president in 
charge of Sales and Mr. Hunt was 
Chief Engineer.

Succeeding Mr. Grant is H. J. 
Klingler, who becomes vice-presi
dent and general sales manager. 
This promotion places at the helm 
of the Chevrolet selling organiza
tion of more than 35,000 people a 
riierchandising leader of demon
strated ability. In addition to his 
long association with Mr. Grant, 
in the sale of more than a 'million 
automobiles annually, Mr. Klingler 
has had the advantage of broad 
experience in selling and advertis- 
irig.

Charles F. Barth, for many years 
vice-president in charge of manu
facturing becomes vice-president 
and general manufacturing man
ager. Mr. Barth is one of tho 
outstanding veterans of the auto
mobile business and is regarde<l 
as an expert particulariy on pro
duction methods and factory man
agement.

M. E. Coyle, for years closely 
associated with Mr. Knudsen in 
the direction of the company’s fin
ancial affairs, has been elected 
vice-president and general audi
tor. He is also a veteran in the 
automobile business and has beer! 
identified with General Motors for 
more than seventeen years.

J. M. Crawford, formerly assis
tant chief engineer, becomes chief 
engineer and brings to his new 
post thirteeii years’ experience in 
the automobile business, the last 
three of which were with Chev
rolet. While associated with Mr. 
Hunt, much of the experimental 
and development work on the new 
Chevrolet six, was done under his 
direction.

Working with Mr. Crawford and 
assisting him iri the direction of 
the extensive engineering depart
ment which Chevrolet maintains 
will be Leroy Cham, formerly en
gineer at the Chevrolet factory in 
Flint and now asistant chief en
gineer with headquarters in De
troit.

W ATCH HOW

THE NEW FORD
H O LDS TH E ROAD

NEW FORD 
TUDOR SEDAN

(F ,  O. S .  D etroit, 
p lu s  ch a r g e  fo r  
freight and deliv
ery. Bum pers and 
spare tire extra.)

HAVING  TONSILS REMOVED

The  new Ford is a great car to drive because of the w.ry 
it holds the road even at high speeds.

This roadability is due to the low center of gravity, 
the semi-elliptic transverse springs, the Houdaille hy
draulic two-way shock absorbers, and th^low ratio of 
unsprung weight to sprung weight.

Come in and arrange for a demonstration. You’ll find 
this roadability feature of the new Ford as outstanding 
as its beauty, speed, comfort, safety, reliability and 
economy.

Perfect balance is a great thing in a motor car.

Mr. Gallagher, of Snyder; Miss 
Rubye Rucker, of Spur; Jeffie 
Harkey o f Matador Ranch, and 
possibly some others have had 
their tonsile removed recently. Dr.

GODFREY AND
SMART

FORD PRODUCTS

Mrs. H. L. Killgore and little 
daughter, Katherine Lea, are in 
our city this week, the guests of 
Mrs. KiDgore’s parents, Mr. arid 
Mrs. M. A. Lea, and her brother 
and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Murray 
Lea.

Wayne Collier, of the Spur Drug 
Store, visited relatives and friends 
in Post City Sunday.

/

Color t f ia t  c i is n iis ,  th e  m o n ie n t  y o u  see it! |

look . . .  and you will uiid(srf.t:’.rid why these new Dc Liute models have contributed 
so markedly to Copelands nationwide success! * » « You will see charming colors fbs^l 
into top and grillwork, leaving wide expanses of beautiful white porcelain . . . colors 
that you select yourself, to harmonize witi^ your owm kitchen. • * * You will note 
these advanced features: cathedral-top doors, satin-finish hardware, electric illumination, 
di'vided vegetable bin, cold-tray for crisping salads, no in;;a:iitary drain pipe, shelves 
that can be reached without bending, double-depth dessert drawers, 3 and 4 inches of . 
solid corkboard insulation, 5 to 20 cubic feet of food storage space, 108 to 378 ice 
cubes or 24-5 E>ounds of ice at one freezing! . * * There are other complete electric 
refrigerators that bear the famous Copeland name, some as low as $195 at fecto^
. . . also separate units for electrifying your present ice box. - • • Come in and inspect 
the magnificent new De Luxe Copelands; learn the interesting story of Copeland’s depend- 
ixbility and tjuietness. . . and how any Copeland can be purchased on small monthly pa^nnentit. |

C O P E L A N D ,  6 3 0  L Y C A S T E  A V E N U E ,  D E T R O I T ,  M I C H I G A N

BRYANT-l
Department Store



/

A STATEMNT OF FACTS
WE, The Kellam Dry Goods Company, bought outright,. The BARRIER BROS. BAN.KRUPT STOCK, on the basis that it was 
sold by the U. S Bankruptcy Court, and we are selling this high grade stock of merchandise out to the public at regular Bank
rupt Prices. When the Barrier Stock is reduced to where we can, we expect to move our original store to the Barrier Stand.

JOE KELLAM

NEXT DOOR TO THE CITY NATIONAL BANK SPU R,

RUPT
Royan Undies I Crisp New Wash | Children’s Sum- 

Gowns, Step-ins I Dresses

Many styles, all sizes, 
some trimmed in dainty 
sheer lace, worth easily 
twice the price. Bankrupt 
Price.

Here is an assortment of 

the latest cool crisp dain
ty wash dresses, fast col
ors, attractive styles, all 

sizes, take your choice.

mer Unionsuits
Made of extra quality 

fine cross bar material. 
Bloomer and steight knee, 

cool, comfortable and ser
viceable. Sizes to 12 

years. Sale

11.'

. .M l
f'r

SOLD BY THE L
To the highest bidder for cash to satis^

TMs high grade stock of Dr 
Ready-to-Wear, Notions, Ni 
along with 8 other stores of, , 
ters in the Southwest and ill 
Goods Co., and is being sold

REGULAR
IF YOU APPRECIATE THE 
YOUR MONEY TO DO ITS FU 

ATTEND THIS GREAT

M i '
'

t .

Spring Dress 
Goods

A big table piled high 
with new s u m m e r  
prints. Gingham and 
percale. Sale Price.

e i r iO :

13c

32-in. Gingham I piain Voiles I Cases I Hand Towels
Genuine Red Seal and 

K a l b u r n i e  32-inch 

French gingham. Bank
rupt Price.

Highly mercerized, fine 

quality beautiful shades 

— wide selvege.

G e n u i n e  Wearwell 
42x36 pillow cases. 
Bankrupt Sale

Full size Huck hand 

towels go in this Bank

rupt Sale— for

18c l?c 27c 9c

c 3

BANKRUPT 
PRICES

LADIES’ DRESSES
A  beautiful asosrtment of the latest 
styles, materials and colors. Many 
sleeveless models, all sizes.

$6.88
SPRING SUITS

New Tailored Spring Suits. Navy Blue 
and Novelty Colors. Values to $27.50 

-take your choice.

PANELS

Ladies’ Slippers
A  large rack filled with 
ladies’ fine slippers. Setins 
patents and novelties.. A ll 
sizes. Bankrupt Price.

Beautiful lace trimmed Panels, 
full size fringed ends, bankrupt 
price.

49c

Children’s Slippers
I Oh Boy! A  big bin filled with 
good, all leather slippers for 

I girls or hoys— Only

97c

LADIES’ SUMMER HATS
One of our largest millinery houses has sent us a large assort
ment of the newest summer hats to go in this Bankrupt Sale 

SEE THEM-—AT ONLY—

Spring Slippers
For Ladies’ and Misses’—  
high, medium and low heels. 
In straps, pumps and ox
fords. Worth two and three 
times the price.

TABLE LINENS
Pretty patterns in Table Damask. 
Full 64 inches wide. Save, now 
at this Price.

39c

Children’s Sox
A  regular 50c 3-4 length sock 

I for misses’. Good, fancy patterns 
-all sizes.

24c

Men, Buy Yo 
Bankrup 

New Novel
Keith Bros, fine s 
in the latest styh 
$5.00 and $6.00 1 
bankrupt sale.

HANDKERCHIEFS
Dainty Handkerchiefs for ladies 
and girls. Buy as many as you 
like.

3c

Misses’ Hose
IA  good derby Ribber Light col- 
lored stocking. In all sizes for 
I Misses. Buy them now at.

17c

Spring Sti
The newest Style 
Hats, snap brim^ 
— ^They must go i 
only—  ;)

Fine Footwear
Here is a rack filled with 
some of the best shoes in the 
Barrier Stock. Si^itable for 
dress and street wear. All 
sizes. A ll styles. Barriers

NEXT DOOR TO CIT-
stock Being Sold Out By Ij

.',srrr..u- V



l A D B ’ SHOES

T EX A S

SURE. They are high heels and sharp toes, but if you have 
a small foot they will make good everyday shoes.

SALE! m M M

I S. BANKKUPTCY COURT
fy the CREDITORS OF BARRIER BROS.

y Goods, Clothing and Shoes, Hats, 
P welties and Furnishings, was sold 

this chain to one of the largest opera- 
1 turn bought by the Kellam Dry 
rat to the waiting public at
lANKEUPT PRICES
VALUE OF A DOLLAR, IF YOU WANT 
LLDUTY. AND THEN SOME, THEN 
BANKRUPT BARGAIN SALE.

Tub Silks
\

Palm Prints Finest Quality, All-Wool, 
Blue Serge Suits T O

In a wide variety of ^  beautiful quality of
pretty patterns and col-j • . c m.j fine sheer prints, fast
ors. 36 and 40 inches J , j  •I colors. Very desirable
wide. Look at the Bank-jI patterns.
rupt Sale Price.

From two famous mak
ers. Helman and Mid- 
dishade. Never before 
a price like this known 
on ouch high grade 
clothes. A ll sizes.

4

Men’s Two-Pant Suits
Men, young men! Here is a real buy. Good all-wool 
spring and summer suits, new patterns and styles. Many 
with two pair pants. Take advantage of this Bankrupe 
Sale on these fine siiits.

Printed
Organdy

40-inch pretty printed 

Organdy in desirable 

patterns. Only

Work Pants
Hong K o n g  w o r k  

pants for s u m m e r  

wear. A ll sizes.

98c

Men’s Overalls
A  regular 240 weight 

triple s t i c h e d bar 

tacked. Bankrupt price

89c

Men’s Silk Sox
New fancy patterns in 

silk socks by holeproof.

37c

Bovs’ Suits
Boys’ good, woolen suits in desir
able patterns, with two pairs of 
long pants. Sizes up to 17. Sale.

Boys’ Longies
Cool and serviceable Panama and 
Palm Beach pants. For boys up to 
size 17.

<ur Hats at 
t Prices 
Ity Felts
oft spring felts 
IS and shapes, 
lats go in this

Gem Safety Razor and 
Mennen’s 50c Shaving 

Cream.
The cream alone sells for 50c 
everywhere. Buy them both for 
only.

45c

Men’s Work Shoes
A  good, all leather Scout work 
shoe, with rubber sole. A ll sizes. 
As long as they last.

$1.69

I

aw Hats
Soft S t r a w  

, fancy bands, 
hey will go at

Men’s Dress Shirts
The newest colors and cloths in 
good spring shirts. A ll sizes.

97c
Athletic Unions

Genuine Athletic Union Suits for 
men, snubber back. A ll sizes. 
Worth 75c, your choice.

Boys’ Work Shoes
A  good oil retan work shoe for 
the boys. Soft and serviceable.

$1.48
Children’s Oxfords

A  good, all leather, tan, stitched- 
down, oxford for boys or girls. 
Sizes to No. 2

49c $1.33

KRUPT
f  NATIONAL BANK
M am  Dry Goods Company

New Packard Oxfords
Spring 1929 _ new _ Packard 
Oxfords. As cTean as a hounds 
tooth. Black or tan cobination 
lasts. Bankrupt Sale Price.

MEN’S SUMMER TROUSERS 
Bankrupt Prices 

A Special Lot
Good desirable Dress Trous
ers in new spring patterns. 
Most all sizes. Worth more 

than twice the price.

Fine Trousers
Men’s Dress Shoes ■

___, II 1 .> . . . .  — tl'® best woolens. SummerGood, all leather, wanted styles
in Men’s dress shoes. Most all weight. A ll sizes. Save from 
sizes. Values up lo $6.00. here.

Dress Oxfords
A  rack filled with good, all 
leather shoes and oxfords, all 
sizes. Values to $7.50._ Bank
rupt Price.

3̂.88
Fine Shirts

Men’s fine dress shirts. Nov
elty patterns that are fast to 

washing. All sizes.

Boys’ Caps
A  large assortment of very! 
pretty cloths and styles. Ad-1

justable styles. Buy them |

now.

..; . a L i L * . ! . .. fz.il .V .$. iMi
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G o o d
L u b r i c a t i n g

O i l s
,Can Only Come from Good Crude Oil 

THE NEW

Mrs. Murphy, of Espuela, had

Mrs. V j . J. Bilberry and Mrs. | 
Smith last week. They enjoyed i 
themselves by discussing the top- | 
ics of the day, modem house keep-

, , , i.ng, our Holy Bible and bobbed
to make another trip to Lubbock I

Mr. Cager Wade entertained a 
large crowd Saturday night with 
an old time dance.

Mr. Elmer Bilberry and wife 
spent last Sunday with his father,

S.A.E. M o to r  O ils

Made from selected 
Paraffin Base Crudes 
-.. will lengthen the 
life o f your car.
Consult the chart

Sold by the Following 
Courteous Pierce Dealers

ennant Service Station, Spur, Texas 
cKeever Service Station, Spur, Texas 
. Filling Station Dickens, Texas
. E. Slough, Dickens, Texas

M C E  PETROLEUM CORPORATION
St. Louis —  Little Rock —  Oklahoma City —  Dallas —  Tulsa

for treatment. Her friends, who 
are many, are very sorry to hear 
of her misfortune and wish for her 
a speedy recovery.

Riley McMahan motored to 
Spur one day' last week to attend 
to business affairs. He says he 
believes bumper crops are in store 
for all of us this year. Well said, 
Mr. McMahan, always look for the

Mr. E. J. Bilberry, The men wei.t 
for a swim in the afternoon while 
the women discussed— oh, well, 
probably we shall never know 
what all.

Crops sure are looking fine in
best and forget the rest. That is | Espuela district. Lots of cotton 
what keeps busii.ess going and  ̂jg putting on the third leaf. So 
the world turning. j let’s hope for no hail.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Karr were j Dairy cattle are doing very well 
in town one day last week ' doing at presei.t, but we people of Es- 
some trading with our good busi- puela wonder why a certain cow 
ness men of Spur. named Brownie keeps her head

Mr. and Mrs. Benefield were in tied to her foot. Very likely she 
Spur Saturday on business and;jumps E. J. Bilberry’s fence and
greeting friends. It  is reported 
that they are going to their farm 
near Spur and build a new modern 
home with all conveniences.

Mr. and Mrs. Harris visited the 
city one day last week. Mr. Har
ris is having his teeth taken' out.

Mr. Howell was in Spur Satur
day looking after business affairs.

Mr. Newton Bingham and Miss 
Allen were united in marriage a 
few  days ago. We people of Es
puela wish them a long, happy 
life together.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Gragson were 
in Spur a few  days ago. Mrs. 
Gragson was shopping with our 
business men while Mr. Gragson

takes dinner on his early corn and 
other feeds.

Mr. Luther Bilberry, of Dickens, 
spent last Firday in Spur doing 
some trading with our business 
men. Spur is the home of bar
gains, real first class merchan
dise at the lowest prices possible. 
And we are glad- to see people 
come for miles around, and from 
other towns. Spur is our business 
center, so let’s keep it in Spur.

We Espuela people don’t  boost 
but we are still on the map. We 
invite neighboring districts to look 
us over. So-, altobether, “ Hurrah 
for Espuela.’’

Ofteii we have heard people
greeted friends and attended to say, “ Oh, yes, I  believe the Bible, 
business affairs. but just can’t do every little thing

Mrs. John Gragson and Mrs. it says. I  just simply can’t  love 
Wade spent a happy evening with I my neighbors as myself.”  Well,

folks, listen, you can at least do 
by hi'm as you would like to have 
him do by you. Now we will take 
this example. I f  your neighbor 
falls into a mud hole, don’t do as 
so many have done, put your foot 
on him and push him down deeper 
but all togetehr, reach him a hand, 
all together pull hard aiid out he 
comes. A ll right, brush some of

PROTECT YO UR  
H EALTH

Screen all windows all out

side doors, etc., to keep out

the mud o ff his clothes, and nine 
times out of ten he is a better 
man than he was before. You

the flies, or repair the screen ihave at least won his friendship
and treated him in a way that you 
would like for him to treat you. So 
folks, let’s all live like neighbors, 
we people in Espuela do.

— News Author.

you already have.

W e carry a complete line of 

screen doors, screen wire, 
etc., and can have window  

screen made to fit your win

dows.

TRl-COUNTY 
LBR. CO.

Falls firm  was employed as en
gineers on street paving with in
structions to start actual construc
tion as soon as possible. It  is 
thought that the proceds of the 
bonds recently voted will provide 
for the paving of several addition
al blocks.

Tho COLEMAN Chamber of 
Commerce recently elected Sim 

O Neal to serve another year as 
secretary of the civic body. Elmo 
V. Cook head of the agricultural 
department and teacher of agri
culture in Coleman High School, 
tendere dhis resignation to accept 
a position as agricultural agent 
in Bosque County.

BORGER, the world’s largest 
carbon black manufacturing ceii- 
ter, has ten plants now operating 
or nearing completion, with 63 
units, consuming 325,000,000 cubic 
feeet of residue gas daily. Four 
hundred and seventy-five thous

and pounds of carbon black for 
tires, etc., are made every day.

The W IC H ITA  FALLS  cheese 
plant is buying 27,000 pounds of 
milk a day from farmers and 
dairymen in the area, which means 
ari income of $600 daily and $20,- 
000 monthly from a source that 
was non-existant only a few 
months ago. Other creameries

and purchasers o f milk in that 
city swell the total considerably.

PERRYTON will soon have a 
‘modern three story hotel. It  will 
contain 41 rooms and will supple
ment another good hotel under con
struction containing 26 rooms. 
Paving of 14 1-2 blocks i nthe busi 
ness district is uder way and a 
$50,000 theatre, equipped with 
vita phone is nearing completion.

%

TO OUR FUTURE CUSTOSIERS:
IMIlIBi'

What’s Doing In 
West Texas

GOOD BACKING HELPS
CHECK T H A T  W ASTE

Get a checkbook from this bank and you’ll*have a safe, sure bookkeep
ing system in your stubs, and unquestionable receipts in your cancelled 
checks.

Remember that DAD  may not win the honors ;and seldom get the 
cheers— but we know just who keeps hustling through the weeks and 
thru the years.

FATHERS’ P A Y , JUNE 16.

THE CITY NATIONAL BANK
JAMES B. REED, Cashier.

ANSON is doing a great deal 
of building. A  theatre with a capa
city of 450 on the main floor and 
100 ni the balcony is to be erected 
by Knox Pittard. The plans call 
for a modern theatre front, three 
entrances, the foyer of tile. Floor 
wil Ibe of cement an dtile. The 
dimentions will be 30 by 20 feet.

HEREFORD celebrated the open 
ing of a new $80,000 Baptist 
church by starting a revival in 
it. A ll precendents in church coii- 
struction were horken in the dec- 
loration, seating architecture of 
the distinctive chuiich. O n e  
thousand auditorium or theatre 
chairs are in supply. The rose 
colored roof, eaves, and circular- 
topped windows suggest the Spa
nish motif.
. The DE LEON Free Pr«ss re
cently celebrated its 4th birthday. 
It was established late in June in 
1889, eight years alter the estab
lishment of the town, and has. pub
lished continuously ever since.

O’DONNELL Methodists are 
spending $3,500 remodeling their 
church! Seveii Sunday School 
rooms will be built, besides other 
improvements. When completed, 
this w ill be a splendid edifice and 
up-to-date in every respect.

TAH O KA is to have a new busi
ness block. C. A. Hill of Lamesa 
has announced that he will erect 
a brick building 50x125 in size 
to house a chain grocery store and 
an automobile agency. The old 
Howell building, one of the first 
garages erected in this section, 
will be razed for the new struc
ture.

A  BIG SPRING building is near 
ing completion. It  is the $55,- 
000 Read building which contains 
seven stores on th.e ground floor, 
and a 25 room hotel on the second 
floor. It  extends the business dis
trict one block on East Seventh. 
Other buildings riearing comple
tion are the Alta Vista pAartment 
house, Studebaker plant and six- 
story Petroleum building.

SILVERTON’S new High School 
building will cost $80,000, and will 
be complete dby August 15. The 
schol board will make plans to or
ganize both a Junior and a Sei.ior 
High School, according to C. U. 
Wright, president of the board.

BROW NFIELD is rushing its 
street paving. A t a meeting of the 

city council recently, a Wichita

First Aid For 
Old Batteries

W e ’ r e  expert doctors 
when it comes to reviving 
sick automobile batteries. 
No need to buy a new one, 
bring us your old battery 
and we’ll revitalize it 
quickly at small cost. A l
so any other car troubles 
you may have. Consult us.

SPUR BATTERY  
STATIO N

With the Whippet 
People

g
i
1 W e are going to make it our policy to give
8 every customer real satisfaction,
n
I  W e  are equipped with the latest type elec-
si trie vulcanizer, and every piece of work gu’ar- 
§  anteed. Every tube will be vulcanized at no ex- 
I  tra cost.

1 W e are giving you an 18 months’ guarantee
1 on all six-ply tires and 12 months guaranty on 4- 
8 ply tires.' In raddition to this we have the De Luxe 
g  Tire, guaranteed for 25,000 miles. This guar- 
g  antee protects you against accident, cuts, blow- 
I  outs, wheel alignment, bruises, rim cuts, under 
I  inflation or any road hazards except willful 
g  abuse. .W e  wil Ibe open for business Saturday, 
i  May 25.
i  Sincerely yours,

I DE LUXE T IE  COMPANY

l!IBHIIDiBll!IB!:ilBIIIIBI!IIBiBI!;iBll!IBiflllininiBI!IIB!lllBIIIIBIIIHIIIHIIIIBIIIIBIIIIBIIIIBiBk

QUALITY GROCERIES
For first class groceries and fresh vegetables, 

buy the mat Gibson Grocery. W e are prepared 

to serve you. W e  are selling groceries just as 

cheap as any one else in Spur.

— CALL—

GIBSON GROCERY

. U . 0 8
that assure B S P lH D A E L S

The Chevrolet Red ‘‘O, K. 
That Counts’’ Tag Protects 
Your Used Car Purchase.
Every reconditioned car we offer for sale is 
identified by means of the Chevrolet red 
“ O.K. that Counts” tag. This tag is the 
purchaser’s assurance that the car to which 
it is attached has been gone over carefully 
by expert m echanics— that it has been 
thoroughly reconditioned— and that the 
price is based on the car’s actual ability to 
render service.

Due to the overwhelming popularity of the 
new Chevrolet Six, we have on hand at this 
time an unusually large group of these 
“O.K.’d” cars. Come in! You are certain 
to find the car you want— at a price that 

} will save you money. Make a small down 
payment and drive your car away!

O O K
at these Outstanding Used 

Car Values

1928 CHEV. CO ACH  __$375 
1928 CHEV. COACH ___$3S0 
1926 CHEV. COACH ___$2S0
1926 CHEV. COUPE ^__$250
1927 CHEV. C A B . ______$375
1928 W H IPPE T  COUPE $275
1926 FORD C O U P E _____$150
1925 O VE R LA ND  TOUR

ING  _________________ $150
1927 FORD TO URING

(2 ) _____________$1100
1927 CHRYSLER TO UR 

IN G  ____________   $300
SEVEN CHEV. TRUCKS, ALL  

IN GOOD C O ND ITIO N

Caraway .Chevrolet Company
Spur, Texas
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lion<p u t  y o u r  X e le p i :  

o n  J ^ a lf - p a y  d u r in g  " y a c a t i o n

You 'll save money , . . 
andspareyourseCfinconvenience 

you return,
,(iew IV

The Rumseys are going vaca
tioning.

The milk’s been si..  ̂;xd, the 
ice man has been called olF, and 
the Man Who Delivers the 
Newspaper has been instructed 
to bring no more until further 
notice.

But the telephone will be left 
at home, drawing full pay in an 
empty house!

Something should be done 
about this!

Vacation rates fo r  idle 
telephones

Oncsolution (provided you're 
planning a vacation of 30 days 
or more) is to place your tele
phone on vacation half-rates 
while you are away.

It’s a convenient way to save 
money. And—this to folks who 
sometimes have their telephones 
taken out— ît spares you incon
venience on your return. That’s 
because;

1. You pay just the regu
lar rate.

2. Service is reconnected 
quickly after you return— 
usually within 24 hours 
after you notify us.

3- Youkeepyourpresenttele- 
phonenumber. (You’d lose 
it if you had your tele
phone removed!)

4. Your name remains in the 
telephone book.

“Smmthing should he done about th is."

If you wish, while you are 
.away we will refer your calls to 
another telephone—that of rela
tives, for instance.

Vacation rates arc available 
for periods of more than 30 days, 
but not over four months.

To obtain them, mail the 
coupon or telephone the busi
ness office.
j . .......... ..

Manager,
Southwestern Bell Telephone Co., 
City.

C:.H me about vacation half-rates 
for iiiy telephone.

Kanje.............. .........................

Ttlephone Nufnher.....................

b c i e t y
BELLE H. BENNETT 
M ISSIONARY SOCIETY.

On Monday afternoon, Mrs. Gor
don Barrow was hostess to mem
bers of the Belle H. Bennett Mis
sionary Society in a social meet
ing.

A  contest is being waged among 
the members, with the different 
sides having the names “ Blues” 
and “ Pinks.” These colors were 
used effectivly in the decorations, 
and again in the dainty refresh
ments served to the guests.

During' the aftenfoon a dress
making contest was held with 
materials being newspapers, pins 
and scissors. Mrs. D. H. Stack 
and Mrs. Jack Rector were for
tunate in designing the most a t
tractive costume and were pre
sented with dainty pink and blue 
’kerchiefs.

Other guests were: Mesdames 
Mac Tidwell, A. 0. White, David 
Burns, H. 0. Everts, and Miss W il
lie Mae Abbott, of Slaton.

 ̂ Oi u
BUDDIE MOTT CELEBRATES 
SIXTH BIRTHDAY.

Buddie Mott entertained a num
ber of his little friends at his home 
Saturday afternoon, celebrating the 
occasion of his sixth birthday.

A  most enjoyable time was 
spent playing games, and enjoy
ing in contests.

Later in the afternoon a lovely 
birthday cake, with six candles, 
was cut and served with ice 
cream to the following: Lorelle 
Twaddell, Lois Jo Fallis, La Nell 
Pallis, S. C. Fallis, Jr., Charles 
and Betty Joe Wolfe, Sammie Mc
Gee, Billie Lane, Ann and Buddie 
Mott.

» * »
B. Y. P. U. WORK

A  business meeting, of the as- 
sociational B. Y. P, U. is called 
for the third Sunday afternoon at 
3 o’clock with the iDckens Baptist 
Church. A ll officers and commit
tees are urged to come. Everybody 
is invited and be with us. We need 
your help and cooperation to per
fect this organization. Great is 
the work we have to do for the 
Lord. Eula Deaton'. Sect.

niiaiiiiHiiiHiiiaii llll■llll■iell iiinin lll■ll■lll

Let Us PAY
Part O f Your

Grocery
By furnishing you with complete equipment for canning. It 

IS real economy to can fruit and vegetables as well as meats for fall 
and winter use. It is a great saving on your food bills and will be a 
pleasure to you to know that at all times you may have the choicest 
foods at your convenience.

W e  carry in stock home canneries with plenty of equipment. 
Also fruit jars, rubbers, boilers, cans, colander, laddies. In fact, you 
will find our stock of canning equipment the most complete in the city.

------ Call and let us figure with you on your canning equipment_____

RITER HARDWARE
Spur’s Exclusive Hardware Store

s

C. A. LOVES W RITES PROM 
OKLAHOMA 

Dover, Okla.
June 1st., 1929.

Lai'i'y Burrows, 
iSpur, Texas.
Dear Burrows:

How is our plant getting- along 
and how many customers have 
you got. I am hoping for 75 per 
cent by July 1st. People in Spur 
should certainly stand shoulder to 
shoulder for their plant. While I 
am not with yon in pers-on, I  am 
heart and soul, for you 'men and 
Spur. I  hope to visit you many 
times. It  took me over thirty 
days up here to get my electric 
range connected up. The local 
man here wanted S70.00 for the 
job. I  made several trips to Enid 
and finally got a man sent out 
here that wired me in, but have 
got any bill, so don’t know just 
what they will charge me. Rut 
their rates here are: first 24kw 
12 l-2c the next 24kw at 8c; then 
all goes on a 3 l-2c rate So you 
see Spur- beats even the big Okla
homa Power Plant for rates, and 
I know you can give as good ser
vice.

Lots of rain up here; 6 inches 
yesterday. We are enjoying good 
health and send greetinds to all 
friends and wish them every joy, 
health and plenty. Give Johnson 
and Ned my best wishes, and tell 
Johnson to stay on the job as well 
as my friend Twaddell.

Yours,
(adv.) G. A. LOVE.

CHURCH OP CHRIST
Sunday school opens at 10:00 

o’clock.
Preaching at 11:00 o’clock.
Young People’s Meeting at 7:30 

o’clock.
Prayer Meeting Wediiesday 

night an da special drill on the 
Bible will be given to the young 
people. We urge that you come. 
We especially invite all strangers 
to come and be with us in all of 
these servives. Don’t forget the 
young people’s programs at 7:30 
Sunday evening. Come and help 
make this progra'm one of the best. 
The subject to be discussed is “ The 
Church.”

Program for Senior division.
Subject The Church.
Give the Bible names o f the 

church, W illie Maud Scott.
What are the names for indi'vi- 

dual members, Low ie  Biggs.
Where were the members first 

called Christians, and who gave 
them that name? Onitta Berry.

What does Paul say o f those 
who wear other names ? Dott 
Read.

Whose Bride is the Church ? 
Howard Stubblefield.

Each member of the class give 
a reason w h y  denominational 
Church names are wrong.

Ladies’ Bible class Monday even
ing at 3:30.

f?

ANOTHER SP JR C ITIZEN

V. L. Patterson, manager of the 
Grocery Department of Bryaht- 
Link Company, returned from 
Kaufman the last of the week 
wearing a broad smile and broke 
the news to friends that it is an
other girl. The little lady arrived 
June 3rd., and has been named E l
sie Rebecca. Mrs. Patterson and 
the baby are getting along fine at 
this time, and “ Pat”  is getting set
tled to where he can tell the d iffer
ence between split beans and cof
fee. Mrs. Patterson and daught
ers will be home before long.

W. G .Gausey, the Red Mud 
merchant, was in our city Satur
day gettign a supply o f groceries 
for his store.

L Y R I C
Theatre Program:

Friday, June 14th

Clear the Deck
______It’s A  Denny

Saturday 
HOOT GIBSON

-in-

Smiling Guns
Monday and Tuesday

Flying Fleet
Staring Ramon Navarro

Wednesday and Thursday

Interference
A  Paramount
Don’t Forget

Tarzan The Rlighty
At The

S»>iir Theatre
Friday ^nd Saturday

A  GOOD SAFE PLACE TO TRADE

B. SCHWARZ & SON
SPUR, TEXAS

The Store O f Little Profit

f
Thousands of people__ __never bother about going .to so-called special s^les, be
cause, . .

It is inconvenient to leave their work at the advertised hour. ^
__ -the “special bargains” are often the wrong shade or size. ;

— They can find what they want, exactly when they want it, without fighting
“bargain crowds.” '

-------and experience has taught them that our low, everyday prices, are' as lov^
and often lower, than so-called sale prices.

Every one knows that our merchandise is right in quality, fight in price, and ; 
that we never misrepresent____ under any circumstances.

%
I '

S'?;.
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LADIES’ NOVELTY 
SLIPPERS

New Summer Step-In Types

$5.95 and $6.45 ^
In Lido-Land Kid, Suntan Kid and in dull Mat kid.

These slippers are from the newly presented mid

summer collection of interesting footwear. Types for 

every occasion, with emphasis, upon those for travel 

wear, all sizes.

r

HUNDREDS OF NEW SPARKLING 
SUMMER MORNING FROCKS

Developed from colorful, cool, crisp D im ities,Tissues, 
Organdies, beautiful Summer Material

Outstanding, values 
at these prices. Gay 
frocks, s h qf w  n for 
the first t|me, for 
house and ' morning 
wear, also afternoon 
wear, c o o l  a n d  
charming, flo r t h e  
warm days. ̂ 50 siyles 
to select fro*m.

I

LADIES COnON PAJAMAS
In Pretty English Prints

$1.95
A  glorious assortment of colors, blues, oranges, reds, 

and greens, short sleeves, long sleeves, size 16, 18 to 20.

WASHABLE SILK FROCKS
For As Little As

$8.75 and $14.75

I f

\

L -

W e make a specialty of frocks at these prices_____but
please reserve your opinion until after you have seen
them_____you might be inclined to think it can’t be much
of a dress at these prices_____judging solely by the
price. W hat we want you to do is to judge from the 
dress itself, and just the sort of dresses you need for 
summery afternoons, dances, outdoor wear, and sport 
occasions.

For Fathers’ Day. Sunday, June 16
No Fade Shirts, $1

Ties, 50c and $1
Men’s Silk Hose, 75c
Rayon Hose 25c, 39c
Men’s Unions, 39c 

55c and 89c 
White Broadcloth 
Shirts $1 and .$1.95

Just one more word, folks. 

Our prices everyday are spe

cial low prices, and you do not 

have to wait for special sales 

to get bargains____ L  a r g e

stocks to choose from, and not 

so-called lots, but just worlds 

of new merchandise, just un

packed. Everything new for 

summer weather.

Pho.
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BY  REM EM BERING FATH ER

Iflerft are a few  very acceptable gifts that are 

TO ost appropriate to s h o w  your appreciation:

1 ilSATHER P U R S E S ----------------FLASH  LIGHTS
SH A V IN G  CO M PACTS —  TIE CLASPS  

F O U N T A IN  PENS —  CUFF  LINKS  
W ATC H ES —  BELTS —  CIGARS  

BELT SETS A N D  BUCKLES  
EM BLEM  RINGS

GRUBEN BROS.
SPUR, TEXAS

Experiment Is 
Proving Success

While advocating the advan
tages of having good cows on the 
farm, Mrs. C. L. Martin, city, gave 
her experience recently with cows. 
She stated that nearly two years 
age she purchased a cow some
what in opposition to her husbands 
wishes, paying fSS.OO for the cow 
and calf. The calf was not of the 
kind to keep, hence they converted 
it into beef later in the year and 
stated it was worth about $15.00 
for that purpose. Then within 
a few  months Mrs. Martin purchas 
ed another cow without her hus
band’s ku'owledge. This cow and 
her calf cost $65.00 and the calf 
was sold for $16.00. This le ft  
Mrs. Martin with two cows at a 
total cost of $80.00.

With these two cows Mrs. Mar
tin furnished the fam ily with all 
the milk and butter they could use 
and was able to sell quite a lot 
of milk on the side. Soon she 
was able to purchase another cow 
with the money saved from selling 
milk. She bought all the clothing 
that she and her children lieeded, 
and now and then purchased doth-

A N N O U N C E M E N T
Per request of Dr. Conklin Ramsey, and Dr. Howard, I have 

taken charge of their office in the Spur National Bank Bldg., 

also have a room equipped to take care of patients at Mrs. 

Buckhanan’s residence.

Chiropractic as a health science is making wonderful ad

vancement. In proportion as people obtain a better under

standing of Chiropractic— what it is— what it will do for 

the sick and suffering— so do they become its enthusiastic 

iielievers and followers.

Back of every symptom and ailment there is a CAUSE  

and Chiropractic removes that cause without drug or surgery.

ARE YOU WELL? IF NOT, WHY NOT?
>

Are there points about your health that puzzle you? Things 

are stfange only because they are not understood and usually 

clear up in the light of better understanding.

Let’s get better acquainted. Let’s get a better under

standing of the principle of Chiropractic, and its bearing on 

YOUR H E A LT H  problem. The day you take the first step 

toward securing this understanding may be the turning point 

in your journey toward perfect health. W ill you take it? 

This is your opportunity while it is being brought right to 

your door.

Let Me Tell You Your Health Trouble
For a limited time I will make examinations of your physical 

condition, without charge or obligation.

Lady Attendant. Office Phone 228

C L GIBSON, D. C
CHIRAPRACTOR

Day and Night Service Spur National Bank Bldg.
Mrs. Buchanan’s Residence

ing fo r her husband. Then she set | 
in to supply her home with modem 
equipment. She sold milk and 
cream and with the money pur
chased a frigidaire, ai, electric 
washing machine, electric sweeper, 
and all other electric appliances 
needed in the home, all. of which 
cost more than $1000.00.

A fter equipping the home with 
all these conveniences, she invest
ed the remainder of the money ill 
another cow. Today she has six- 
ten head of fine Jersey cows and 
calves, and acording to her hus
band’s estimate, they are worth 
easily $2000.00. Then that hus
band begin to come alive. He saw 
what his w ife had accomplished 
with just three or four cows with
in a period of about two years 
When talking of her work he set 
up the throttle to his cob pipe 
and said, “Today she has three 
cows in our lot that are netting 
her around .$2.00 per day each. 
She ksgps acount of what she 
spends for feed for these cows, 
and this is deducted from the gross 
earnings. Then we have all the 
sweet milk and good butter we 
can use which means a great deal 
o ff in' the grocery bill of our fam
ily. I  don’t see what we would do 
were it not for those cows.’’

Then he gave that cob pipe an 
extra heavy draught and said, 

! “ From what I have seen her do, 
I we have started a little experi- 
! ment on a. place just south of 
town. Do you have time to run 
out there with me? I want to 
show you what we are trying to 
do.”  We got into his jitney and 
were o ff arid within five minute.s 
pulled up at the front gate of a 
168-acre farm. .He explained that 
they had just drilled a well and 
had plenty o f good water. Then 
we went to the lots where he ex
hibited some very fine looking 
heifer calves ,some of them regis
tered. They were sleek, gentle lit
tle fellows and a good promise 
for future success. We walked 
around on the other side of the 
barn where he showed us some 
fine registered gilts, stating that 
he figured they would lieed the 
hogs to go along with the cows. 
There were a number of these gilts 
in al, dandy looking pigs that 
showed good build and prcTmlsing 
outcome.

Then he said. “ Come here,”  point 
ing to a nice flock of big turkeys. 
He stated that from these birds 
they were setting around 150 eggs 
and expected to have a good ship
ment for the fall markets. Then 
we crossed the lot to another part 
o f the place and thought we had 
run into a frustrated flock of 
quails, but at once discovered they 
were baby chicks. O f these there 
were about fifteen hundred in all. 
Many of these were not of true 
blood, but were healthy looking 
little birds that were growing as 
rapidly as chickens could be ex
pected to grow.

Then he drew on that pipe good 
aiid strong and said, “we have 
added these to our program as by
products to the cows.”  W e went 
on up to the pasture and found 
around twenty eight of fine cows, 
5ome registered, somejust straight 
bred cows, all Jerseys, many of 
which were worth $150 to $200 
of any man’s money. Here is 
where he made the fog  f ly  from 
that pipe again, and in addition 
he straightened up as if  he was 
in military dress attention

“ We have tried to make bal
anced farm program for this place 
this year. We have not expected 
to realize anything fronj our in
vestment as soon, but strange to 
say we w ill make good interest on 
our 'money the first 'Six months. 
We w ill realize around $3000.00 
from our work this year. Then 
with the increase in our herd of 
cows for another year, and with 
no further outlay in capital we 
will get back next year all that 
we have put into this stuff this 
year. I  am not going to be a 
cotton farmer any longer.”

Then came another fog  of 
smoke that resembled the explo
sion of a stick of dynamite, and 
he added, “Why, i f  we get this 
program to going by next year, not 
even a drought could break us. 
We can ship In feed enough to take 
care o f these cows, they w ill give

enough milk to take care of tho 
calves, chickens and the pigs. We- 
can sell enough cream to pay all 
expenses,, then we can soil enough 
hogs, chickens,, turkeys and calves 
to give us a nice little income. I  
just believe we can make some 
money with- this program. A fter 
this year, we expect to keep 
enough feed in the lot to take 
care of this stuff one year at least,- 
and we doii’t  have many droughts 
that last more than one year at a 
time.”

In speaking of the crop pro
gram Mr. Martin stated that they 
expected to have just enough cot
ton to take care of the little ex
penses and pay the man on the 
faita. “ A fter this year there will 
be very little cotton raised on this 
place.”  Program looks to be good 
— ^There will be a daily income on' 

, this farm. There will be eggs 
and cream to sell every day. Then 
two or three times per year there 
w ill be hogs to ship out. In the 
fa ll there 'will be a small amount 
of cotton to sell. The beat part 
will be no great debts to pay 
every fall. W e are interested in 
watching the program on this 
farm develop, and we are going 
to see i f  farming, real well bal
anced farming in this country will 
pay.

CARD OF TH ANKS 
To our 'many friends who were 

so kind and helpful in the sick
ness and death of our baby, we 
wish to express our heartful 
thanks. May God’s richest bless
ings be on you, is our prayer.

Mr. and Mrs. B. C. James and 
family.

DR. I. M. HOWARD
Practice of Medicine 

Practice of Electrotherapy 
Special Attention Giveii 

Chronic Diseases 
Office Campbell Building

%

Everything about the Old Bu* is O. K. 
and there are plenty of Accessories, 
VACATION is, indeed a pleasure.

Let us help make this year’s vacation 

just right! W e ’ll put an O. K. on the 

Bus that will mean O. K., and what 

pleasure you’ll get out of good shades, 

lights, safety headlights, visors, lug-

lights, safety headlights visors, lug
gage carriers, awnings and Dayton 
Tires for the car.

SUNSIHNE SERVICE 
STATION

MRS. O. MOORE HALL
Owner.

HELLO! FRIENDS! 
COME TO SEE US!

Have you ever thdught of the pleasure we get in serving you—  

yes, with the best in Drug Store Service? W ell, the thrill that 

comes to us is akin to that of the boy who gets his first jack-knife 

W e want to thank the good people of Spur country, and else

where, who have by their action given us their approval for being 

in business. If we cannot produce the goods we are not due your 

patronage. But you have already said we are fulfilling your 

wishes, and we want you to come on in the good old way and let 

us have your business.

Our standard is to give you the BEST— best in quality, best in 

sei-vice, the best in interest. I f  we please you We want you to 

tell others if we fail, we want you to tell us. Then, watch us get 

right.

W e have a complete drug store that can furnish y W r every need. 

Try our fountain service, our iced pies— bring youi< friends and 

enjoy a chat with them, too. W e  want you to fell welcome—  

A LW A Y S .

Spur Drug Co.
R. C. CARTER, Owner

i i i i i i i i n i i i H

A BIG CAR OF FURNITURE RECEIVED THIS WEEK
Fit up your house for Spring with a Living Room Suit, a Bed Room Suit and Rugs to Match. We are just unloading a car 
of the very latest CALL AND SEE THEM. YOU W EL LIKE THEM.

SPUR & FUINITUEE COMPANY
SPUR’S OLDEST STORE

aV4
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Mrs. Clarice Thannisch, who has 
been teaching en Knox City the 
past winter, returned home the 
last of the week.

Miss Thelma Marsh, who has 
been teaching in Jones County, is 

■ now home with her parents and 
Spur friends.

.Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Adams and 
little gi-andson, Teddy Brannen, 
left Sunday 'morning for Kansas 
City an dother points to enjoy 
a few  weeks’ vacation. They ex- 

to be in the Ozarks before 
' I^ ^ H m in g  home.

FEDERAL FARM LOANS

Amortization
Plan

INTEREST PAYABLE  
A N N U ALLY  OR 

SEM I-ANNUALLY  
LOANS CANBE RETIR- 
ED A T  A N Y  TIME, OR 
A U T O M A T I C A L L Y  
PAYS ITSELF OUT IN 35 

YEARS.

S. L. D.AVIS
SECT.-TREAS.

• • « * * * 4 i * * *

Just Write Me Your Needs 
COL. E. D. HUTSON  

Auctioneer
11 Years’ Experience 
Satisfaction is my aim 

Box 122, Roaring Springs, Tex

* * * * * * * * * *

SPUR REALTY and LIVE  
STOCK CO.

n  you want to Buy, Trade 
or Sell, anything, anywhere. 

See—
J. L. HUTTO

Office Spur Natl. Bank Bldg. 
* • * * * • • 1)1 * *

P. C. NICHOLS, M. D. 
Office at Nichols Sanitarium 

Phoiie 39 Res. 167
SPUR, TEXAS 

* • « • * * * * • *

W. P. NUGENT & SON 
Contractors and Builders 

Phones: Office 32; Res. 72 
Estimates furnished and 

work guaranteed 
SPUR - - TEXAS

RAWLINGS & HAILE
Real Estate

Spur Mutual Office, over Spur 
National Bank

We sell land and lots and lots 
of land. See us before you 

buy or sell

DR. T. H. BLACKWELL  
Specialist Eye, Ear, Nose and 

Throat
Office over Spur Natl. Bank 
Phone 35 Res. 25

—SEE—
JOHN HAZLEWOOD  

FOR
ALL KINDS OF HAULING  
W E DO YOUR MOVINO 

“Prompt Service our Motto” 
Phone 263

If You Want Service 
Call

J. T. Billberry’s Transfer 
Phone 169 Res. 279M.
• * •  • «

|»R. M. T. BRANNEN  
DENTIST

■ over Spur Natl. Bank 
SPUR, TEXAS

J. H. GRACE, M. D. 
General Practice Mediciile 

Minor Surgery and 
Obstetrics

Office at the Spur Drug Store 
Phone 94 Res. 171
• • * * * * * * • •

T. J. SANDERS 
Attorney-at-Law 
General Practice 

Office Campbell Bldg. 
Phone 299 Spur, Tex.

MATTRESSES

RENOVATED

W e call for, renovate and 
return your mattresses once 
each week. Save us your 
mattress work. Phone ord
ers to Howe’s Garage. W ork  
guaranteed.

M. D. REYNOLDS
LUBBOCK, TEXAS

SCOUT TRAFFIC  POLICE ing every day at Newton, where 
twenty Scouts are on duty.

The group of twenty Newton 
Boy Scouts were selected early in 
the year and a three-day course 

state of Massachusetts, is lunction ''of instructions was given in school

What police authorities say is 
the only all Boy Scout Junior po
lice traffic squad in service in the

THE HUP LINE
Before buying that new car, 
don’t fail to look over the 

Hup Line at the Sunshine 

Service Station.

Chas. Windham
DEALER

Adults C ontract ChildreTi''c 
Diseases

Adults can, and do, eontm'’t mnny 
children’s diseases. -And. usually, they 
siifi’er from them- much more thv> 
ciiUdren do. For iusiauce, many .ad't ■- 
contract wonns, an ailment um" ’ i!" 
.associated with children. Sometime: 
they suffer intensely and take e.';pe-- 
sivc medical treatments, without real;- 
zing that worm.s are the cau.so of thei,- 
troi'- Yet, the sjnnptom.s are tl.o 
san̂  , i in children, loss of apnetito 
ind .iight, grinding the teeth an<i rest
less sleep, itching of the nose and iwai--'. 
and abdominal pains. And, the E.am ■ 
medicine that surely and harmlessly c; - 
pc't, r"und and pin v/orms from ch'ldiv. ■ 
will do the same for adults —  V’ liitt',- 
Cream Vermifuge, which you can got ai

'i

A LL DRUGGIST

LUMBER
Quality Quantity

and

A.11 Kinds of Building Material 
V^.ndow Glass, Car Glass, 

Plate Glass

LET US FIGURE MHTH YOU

MUSSER 
LUMBER CO.

PHONE 16

Service Appreciation

LODGES
Stated Meeting of 

SPUR LODGE 
No. 1023 A. F. & A. M. 
Thursday night on or 

before each full moon. Visitors 
welcome.

C. J. CROUCH, W. M.
W. R. KING, Secy.

mM
ROTARY CLUB  

OF SPUR  
M e e t s  e v e r y  
Thursday at 12 
o’clock at S p u r  

Inn. Visiting Rotarians welcome 
WALTER LEE, Pres. 

DODGE STARCHER, Sec

SPUR REBEKAH LODGE 
No. 178

Meets each Friday night. Mem
bers be presejit. Visitors wel
come.
MRS . A. C. BURGESON, N. G. 

MRS. T. A. ROGERS, Sec.

Stated Conclave of Spur 
'Commandery No. 76 K. 
T. Second Tuesday in 

each month .  Visiting Sir 
Knights welcome.

T. C. ENSEY, Com.
SPUR REBEKAH LODGE 

J. RECTOR, Recorder

Stated Meeting Of 
SPUR CHAPTER  
No. 340 R. A. M. 

Monday night on or 
atfter each full moon. Visitors 
welcome.

M. E. TREE, H. P.
J. RECTOR, Sec.

SPUR LODGE 
____ No. 771 L  O. 0. r.

Meets e v e r y  Monday night. 
Visitors welcome.

A. R. HOWE, N. G.
C. F. APPLEGATE, Sec.

*  t
I We Are Not Stuk-up |
t  , i
^  But we have the East Side Market now and take a great j  
4* pleasure in furnishing you the best meats you have ever *  
% eaten. We don’t ask you ot take our word for it—just ^  
|| let us show you. Try your next order of steak, roast, etc., S
*  with us and you will agree with us. ^

I Phone- - - - - 12 • II B E L L ’S M A R K E T  I
I  JNO. A. BELL, Prop. t
«  4.

K-i •(
-d-'

traffic work by Patrolman Kiley 
at police headquaiters.  ̂The 
Scouts are equipped with white 
belts, badges and stop signs, 
working under their owm youthful 
executives and the police. Tlie 
work of the twenty this year has 
been so successful, say police au
thorities, that the plans will be 
extended to include all of the New
ton public schools in the autumn. 
Pour timefe daily the boys take 
their asigned posts to safeguard 
the other children going to and 
from school at dangerous cross
ings. To avoid accident to them
selves, the Boy Scouts have been 
instructed to stand at the curbings 
and display their red stop signs 
from that point. Chief of Police 
Bernard P. Burke in a recent in
spection, stated that he was higV.- 
ly pleased with the manner in 
which the Scouts conducted them
selves while on duty.

A t the period of the Scout’s ar- Mr. A. Q. Smelser of Red Mud 
rival, clothes hanging on wall community, was a pleasanj call ;■ 
hooks and the wall paper were at the Times office Wqdnedav. 
blazing. Mrs. Smelser is one of but oM

cow buyers, and states it ig rather 
thrilling how Spur is growing.

%
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W E ’LL DYE THEM  RIGHT

We’ll dye your old suits and old dresses. 

We’ll handle them right— no guesses.

So, take down that one from the wall. 

The one that you wear no more at all.

It can be made to look like new,

.At very little expense to you.

iiHiiiiwi’-:̂

Hogan & Patton

Help the Home Beautiful Program
By Beautifying Your Home, Your Block, Y o u r  

Street by Planting a Tree, a Flower, a Sidewalk, 

Curb, or Flower Bed. See me for suggestions in 

either.

~ M s7 w h i t n e r
Phone 204

laBiiiniiiiBiiiianiniiiiHiiiniiiHiiniiiHiiiHiiiinFiiasiniimiiWHiiiiBiiiiHiii

i MAKE OLD JERSEY
I YOUR PARTNER
■
I  Your cows will help you feed and clothe the fam- 

■ Hy and to conduct your farm in an economical way

1 They 'will be your source of income during the sum-

2  mer months if you will give them an opportunity.
I
I  W e  are here to furnish you the best market for 

I  your cream. Bring it to us and get the highest mar- 

1 ket price. Don’t forget your sweet cream brings the 

g best price. Treat the cow right and be prosperous, 

I  then give us a chance to treat you right by selling us 

i  your cream.

EXTINGUISHES FIRE
The quick thinking of Scout i 

Harry Pang, of Troop No. 19,1 
Honolulu, Hawaii, recently saved 
one of the Japanese homes near 
Kamamalu Park foimi burning. 
While the Scout was at Kama
malu Park awaiting the arrival of 
a friend, he noticed flames and 
smoke in one of the Japanese | 
homes on Port Street across the 
park. The scout rushed to the ‘ 
scene, entered the home, snatched 
a blanket fre'm the bed and threw 
it over a small kerosene lamp. He 
t h e n  rushed to the kitchen, 
thoroughly soaked an old kimono 
in water, and by fast work ex
tinguished the flames on the wall 
behind the lamp.

It was learned that the lamp 
had been lighted in worship of 
the Shinto god and the woman of 
the home had gone to make a call 
on one of the neighbors. During 
her absence the wind blew the 
doll’s clothing over the lamp and 
a lively fire was soon in progress.

Phone 61 The Man’s Store Phaoe 61
Cl

“THE OLD REUABLE’

Clemmons Insurance Agency
Spur National Bank Building 

SPUR, TEXAS
PH O NE 84

Insurance —  Loans —  Bonds

•J*

Brazelton Lumber Company I
A  GOOD YARD  |

IN A  I

GOOD TO W N t

nmm
KoveUzed by ARTHITR B, BEEVE,

Froca an original Serial produced by U N IV E R SA L  PICTURES  
CORPORATION, by special arrangement with

EDGAR RICE BURROUGHS
Author o£ TAK3AN OF THE APES, THE CAVE CIRt, etc.

THE SPUR CREAMERY
Home of “Espuela Brand” Butter

inHiin
P
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SPUR FARM LANDS 
AGAIN

OFFERED FOR SALE
s

We are glad to announce that we are I 
again offering for sale (at no increase | 
m price) farm and small ranch tracte in I 
Dickens, Kent, Crosby and Garza Coun- | 
ties. 1

Terms one-fifth cash. Balance on 
easy terms.

S. M. SWENSON •& SONS
SPUB, TEXAS

Clifford B. Jones, Manager

Chapter VI.

G IANT  EM OTIONS  

{Continued)

Mary smiled and nodded yes. 
. .̂gain he searched the chest and 
this time drew out a picture of 
j.-ard Greystoke in his uniform with 
?! 6 family crest on the photograph. 
*'.vlan?” he asked.

"Yes, this is a man, like you, 
"  arzan,” answered Mary. “And 
Tcf, it sa:'s Lord Greystoke and 
'/f ere is the crest like that carved 
on your knife!’’

i t  did not interest Tarzan much 
now. “Tarzan a man— he?”  He 
v'enraped his great chest. Mary 
Sii-iled. “You a woman—she?” 
.•Vgain Mary smiled acquiescence, 
“’’/ou Tarzan’s she?”

'Mary smiled, a bit fearfully, 
raised herself on tip-toe and impetu- 
(:.;sly pressed her lips to his face. 
Tarzan drew back bewildered. He 
rubbed his lips, a strange smile on 
1 is face. “ It is like honey that the 
f l ing People hide in the trees!” he 
nrl-ad in the emotions of his first 
k:s-;.

He took a step closer to Mary. 
?';.e hesitated, frightened by the
g. ant emotions she had aroused, 
ti.er. again she raised herself on 
t ;i-toe, again she put her lips to
h. «, and Tarzan’s mighty arms 
I 'I'SC’l tightly around her.

Tarzan was like a big child, 
ii-'a’. Mary felt her power over 
b'in. Yet she feared his physical 
('..'•er over her. Besides, she was 
t't'ud. She wanted rest. Slowly she 
n ade him understand ,, that she 
wanted to rest alone in the hut. 
E>ht knew that he would not leave 
her aow, but would stand_ on guard 
ihrcugh the night. Besides there 
c'H3 the bird call if she should need 
i in. Gradually she got the idea 
•iio his head to leave her alone in 

ihc. hut through the night.
Outside Tarzan saw the moon now 

«  th new eyes. He swung himself
' ough the trees in sheer joy of 

'•.'ing. “ H o i” he roared up at the 
r. .--on. "K ing of the night— it is 
Tarzar, King of the Jungle, defies 
>.'ul Come down and fight I I  will 
conquer you, give you as a present 
tc Tarzan’s she!”

Threshing along in his delirium 
•n love Tarzan made his way 
'h.-ouvrh the trees making a wide 
d 'c le  of the hut in the clearing.

through the night Black John 
^al kept Bobby a prisoner close. 
He knew that Bobbv knew where 
r.,r::a!;’s lab' was. But Bobby was 
cc-iiant. j

” he stuck to it tcarfui’y, " I  
w  '-’t tell you w h e r e  Tarz«inj 
si' eps ’’

‘You won't !"■ 3 1 a k J o h n
6c .'ched dow.'> a big btiii whip from 
ih* v.-Jtli “This will ir.alte you
tr' i !”

L-oblo’ '•ringed b«ek with ierror.
So it Wo  ̂ tr.>*r in the middle of 

the -iaht Volta gstlitred four

of his boldest spirits. “Tarzan has 
stolen the woman who would be 
our queen. Come with me.” 

Through the jungle the dark five 
made their way, until on the edge 
of the clearing they found the hut. 
Black John could hear Tarzan in 
the distance bellowing his love-de
fiance of the moon-god, Goru. It 
was an opportunity. He posted the 
four on guard and crossed quickly 
to the hut.

Mary was just about to retire on 
an old broken cot, had started to 
unfasten her scant robe when she 
was startled by a noise as the door 
opened with an unseen hand.

“Don’t make a sound!” came a 
thick, hoarse whisper, •

She recoiled in terror as Black 
John crept into the room confront
ing her menacingly.

“ No ape-man shall have the 
woman I  wantl” he hissed.

“But I  loathe you;” she cried 
bitterly, retreating from him.

Black John grinned in ugly tri
umph. “ I  have laid plans to get 
you out of the jungle when I have 
located a vast treasure I know of 
that will make you richer than the 
richest woman in the world!”

Mary shook her head. Black 
John sneered. “You won’t?” I  hold 
the winning card— ŷour brother, 
Bobby. Young woman, be at the 
village before dawn—or you will 
never see him alive again!”

“You—monster” gasped Mary. 
Nearer could be heard Tarzan’s 

jungle call. Horrified, Mary was 
weakening at the thought of Bobby.

“ I f  he finds me here with you—” 
smirked Black John.

1‘A ll right. I  promise. Now go 
quickly. Tarzan is coming!”

Black John made a hasty exit, 
covering up his fear. Mary, filled 
with dread, turned to the old cot 
again. >

She was apparently asleep when 
Tarzan entered, covered by an old 
blanket and a leopard skin she had 
snatched up from the floor. A  mo
ment he stared at her, then reached 
over and touched her soft shoulder 
with his big hand gently. Mary, 
tense on the cot, was pretending to 
sleep. Inwardly she was full of ap
prehension. He reached over and 
picked up the leopard robe she had 
caught up from the floor. She did 
not move. Then he vanished 
through the door to sleep in the 
open <with his covering.

In the morning, full of renewed 
energy, Tarzan swung himself down 
to the door of the hut and opened 
i!. His heart stood still. Mary was 
not on the old cot He called her 
name, searched the room, then 
dashed out of the hut.

Tarzan was indeed a wild man. 
The honey of that first kiss had 
turned to bitterness. The beasts and 
the birds of the jungle went two by 
two. Must Tarzan walk alone— 
always alone? Tarzan the mighty 
was swiftly turned again into the 
ruthless killer o f the jungle. He ut
tered a bull-ape cry, uprooted a 
sapling and flung it from him, as i 
Ije strode along. '

In the village they heard the echo 
of his cry. “Tarzan” the natives 
cried. “Tarzan is caling to his 
jungle people again! He comes to 
kill!”

In Black John’s cabin Mary 
hugged Bobby closely to her breas: 
and smiled. She had heard the cait 
faintly echoing; now she heard the 
shouts of fear of the villagers, a-; 
they scattered. It filled her with 
joy. Help was coming. ,

Her joy was short-lived. Through 
the door of the cabin shoulderto-j.^ 
Black John in rage. He strode o\x i w,j 
to a small trap door in the wall.*'' 
He indicated to her to go through. 
With Bobby clinging to her Mary 
obeyed. ' The trap door slid baci: 
behind them and Black John who 
had quickly followed.

There beside them was a lion pit.
In it snarled a ferocious specimen 
Horrified Mary shrieked Tarzan:. 
name. The lion let out a terrific 
roar.

Just an instant Tarzan hesitated 
in the village as he heard his name 
called. It was Mary’s voice—and 
it came from Black John’s cabin. 
His rage changed instantly to 
worry. Another moment and Tar
zan leaped to the door of Black 
John’s hut.

Again the lion roared and Mary 
screamed. Tarzan entered quickly. 
Sudenly the door slammed behind 
him. Black John had thrown ,i 
heavy bar. With the other hand I e • 
reached for a lever. He pulled 
opening another trap.

Snarling the lion charged through 
the trap as Tarzan crouched lo 
meet the tawny leap of the infuri
ated beast.

Chapter V II 
F LA M IN G  H A T E

Crouching with his knife ready 
as the lion emerged blinking fro.'O 
the shadows set to spring, Tarzn . 
quickly straightened himself up 
his full height, uttering a peculic 
hiss. Still snarling the lion shrank 
back as though in subjection. He 
knew and feared Tarzan.

Black John had not been pre
pared to see the king of beasts- 
slink away from Tarzan. But wit:; 
a low order of cunning the rene
gade met the emergency. Unde: 
cover he rushed Mary and Bobbie 
into another of the huts.

Through the village reverberate i 
the bull-ape roar of Tarzan.

“Tarzanl Tarzan!” s c r e a m e d  
Mary, answering. “ Tar—”

Black John’s grimy hand over 
her mouth smothered Mary’s cr>. 
She broke from the renegade, 
crouching back. “ You thought ti- 
trap Tarzan. But even the beasts 
of the jungle are his best friends— 
and fear him!” She suddenly recoi- 
lected, gave the shrill bird call.

Rampaging through the village 
Tarzan heard. He scattered tha 
natives like so many leaves in th ; 
wind. From hut to hut he tor 
until suddenly he heard the mufflei: 
bird-call issuing from one of them 
He hurled himself headlong agains- 
the thatched wall of the hut. A  ■ 
he crashed through, arms tensed, 
the fury of battle in his eyes hc- 
confronted Black John.

Whatever he might be Blacl. 
John was no coward. With desper
ate courage he met the attack o: 
Tarzan. But he was no match fo. 
the giant streng.h of the infuriate-' 
jungle king. Tarzan lifted him bodih 
like a log and flung him to th^ 
ground. Before the crumpled vil 
Iain could even begin to get him 
self together Tarzan had. leaped 
after him, planted his foot on hi' 
neck and drawn his knife prepared 
to dispatch him as he had hundred; 
of jungle enemies in winning hi 
kingship.

. r * \

{T o  he continued)

■■ :
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STARTING Saturday Morning
that prospects did not look so fav
orable in the lowlands o f thar 
country. He stated that the up
land had good crops on it.

He said that Mrs. Miller re
mained in Dallas and would be 
home a little later on.

JUNE 14

1
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lAand Continuinsf One Week Only, Thru Saturday, June 22nd
i

E  STONE CO.
W i l l  celebrate their 18th Anniversary and the openingr of 

tlTiceir store, with a big vaule-giving event. This h a s  been 

p li? T *n e d  for months, buyers have scoured the markets to en- 

us to give you newer and better values. Come, help us 

. f'lebrate. Prices reduced in all departments.

C. E. STONE CO.
CHAIN  STORES

.‘̂ icore No. 25. “The Chain of the Southwest” Spur, Tex.

ed. Your prayers ax'e solicited. 
The old time genuine hospitality 
of the Soldier Mound Chiirch is 
offered you. Come and be with 
us.

MRS. T. V. SHOCKLEY
DIED M ONDAY MORNING

a

F IFTH  SUND AY MEETING 
To be held with the Soldier’s 

Mound Church, Friday, June 30th., 
1929. The following is the pro
gram and schedule:

8:30 p. m.-—Devotional, P'. C. 
Coker.

8:45 p. m.— Sermon, Victor 
Crabtree.

Saturday I
9:00 a. m.— Devotional, L. W. j 

Bilberry.
9:30 a. m.— Mat. 28:|8, J. jV;

Bilberry. ,
10:00 a. m.—  Mat. 28:19, F. G. 

Rodgefa.
10:30 a,' m.— Mat. 28:20, A. P. 

Stokes. .
11:00 a . ‘m.— Sermon, J C. Scott. 
12:00— Dinner.
1:30 p. m.— Women’s Work—  

aranged by Mrs. Cap. A li
son.

2:30 p. m.— B. Y . P. U.— to 
be arranged by President 
Howel

3:30 p. m.— Board Meeting. 
8:30 p. m.— Devotional, R. D. 

Hill
8:45 p m.— Sermon, L. S. Bil

berry.
' Sunday Morning 
9:30 a. m.— Devotional, W. A. 

Walker.
10:00 a. m.— The need of a 

Sunday School, S F. Star- 
rett.

10:30 a. m.— T̂he results of a 
Sunday school, Waine 
Grizel.

11:00 a. m.— Sermon, Rev. Har
ris, Dickens.

Song service throughout the 
meeting vrill be conducted by Uncle 
Bob Baitman'.

Everybody is cordially invited 
to come. Your presence is need-

I ’iE?;'; l■ll^

W / N T  ADS
; CHICKENS: Give them S t a r  
! Thrash; -, Remove the drinking wat- 
S ^  or ‘. ’’ "d—the easy and cheap 

way i '  "id them of lice, mites, 
' (Eleas, 1 ' ' 'e bug and for better 
health : 1 egg production or your 
Money ’ . Spur Drug Co. 
6-«9:f; •.-..'v30-27:7:4-pd.

FOR
aparViii,

: commirr 
' '  Texas 
; ■ pHCi' 

of j-iw- 
■ ^qg ,̂
.|n the 

' fierein ;
•s&riiu:'- 

' i anoe

■ XT— A very desirable 
. Phone 247-M.

't.\ ORDINANCE 
.."dained by the board of 

:'"ners of the city of Spur,

i;ON 1. That the keeping 
■ IV enclosures wherein 

'.-.ept or maintained with- 
"3a of the city of Spur 

!■ defined be and the 
hereby declared a nuis-

I . X 2. That it shall be

unlawful to keep hogs In the man
ner described in Section 1, with
in all that portion .of the city of 
Spur north of the Wichita Val
ley Railway right-of-way.

SECTION 3. Any person, per
sons ,firm or corporation violat
ing any section or provision of 
this ordinance shall be deemed 
guilty .of a misdemeanor and up
on conviction in the corporation 
court of the city of Spur shall be 
fined not less than Five (§5.00) 
dollars and not more than tweiity- 
five (§25.00) dollars for each of
fense, and each and every day of 
such violation shall be deemed a 
separate offense.

Passed June 10th, 1929 
Approved:

Attest: Ned Hogan, Mayor.
Laurie Burrow, City Sec.

Mrs. W. D. Boland, of Canyoi*, 
is in our city this week visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. J. 
Hail

Mrs. T. V. Shockley, of the Sol
dier Mound community, died at a 
local sanitarium about two o’clock 
Monday morning. Septicemia poi
son was the cause o f her death.

Mrs. Shod ' y ’s maiden iiame 
was Davis, oelng a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Davis. She 
was born in Cherokee County, 
Alabama,. March. 21, 1895; and was 
34 years, 2 months .. and 20 days 
old at the time Of her demise. She 
came with her fam ily to Texas 
several years ago and had spent 
most of her life in this section 
of the country.' A t an early age 

J she was coiiverted to the Christian 
religion and became a member of 
the Baptist Church. She was ac
tive in church work and lived up 
to her convictions, serving as Sun
day School teach|;r on church 
committees and in many other 
ways.

Shi was married to Mr. T. V. 
Shockley, June 20, 1928. She lack
ed ten days of having been' 'mar
ried one year at the time of her 
death. She and her husband made j p  
their home in the Soldier Mound j g  
community where she assumed her J  
duties in the home, and also con-  ̂= 
tinued her work in the church. ®

Mrs. Shockley leaves her hus- 
baiid, baby, four step-children, five 
sister and one brother to mourn 
her going. Her brother, J. M. 
Davis, was in business in the Red | g  
Mud community for sometime. Her j

the First Baptist Church, this city, 
Monday aftemoo nat four o’clock. 
Rev. P. A. Stokes, who for many 
years, was Mrs. Shockley’s pastor,

delivered an address, emphasizing 
the many virtues in her life. Prob
ably Rev. Stokes knew more about 
her life as .a Christian than any 
other minister in this country. In
terment was 'made in Spur Ceme
tery. W. S7 Campbell acting as 
funeral director.

The Time^ join with the many 
friends in le n d in g  sympathy to 
the bereaved ohes.

Mr. and Mrs. Chancellor, who 
live just north of town, arrived 
back home a few days ago from 
Dallas, where they had been vis
iting. Since coming home Mr. 
Chancellor has been on the sick 
list but we are .glad to report that 
he is ableS to 'be out again.

W. N. Ellard, of Kalgary coun
try, was in our city Wednesday 
atteding to business matters. He 
stated that Mrs. Ellard is in ra
ther poor health at this time.

J. R. Meason, of LubbocU 
in our city Wednesday 
after business affairs.

%

sisters are: Mrs. J. A. Abernathy j 
of Tulia; Mrs. T. M. Law of Floy- j 
dada; Mrs. A. F. Pope of Level- 
land; Mrs W. H. Lewis of Eden; 
and Mrs. R. M. Lambright of Pan-  ̂
handle. j

Funeral services were held at

If you want quality groceries, we have them 

— Also we give you a Waterless Cooker every 

First Monday— W e appreciate our customers and 

will be glad to have new one any time.

A  CAR LOAD OF FLOUR JUST RECEIVED 

AND YOU CAN BUY A  48-POUND SACK FOR

$1.35 and up
Fresh Vegetables, All The Time!

9IDtlBIIIIBi.f

; '
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BABY PULLETS ARE 

THE SUREST W A Y  

TO GET YOUR LAYERS 

OR BREEDERS FOR 

. ANOTHER YEAR.

\ > f have several hundred for sale.
BREEDING COCKERELS

I ' ' V is the time to order your cockerels for an-
.fdr'T, er y ea r .

POULTRY SUPPUES, OF ALL KINDS

,®r Poultry Farm & Hatchery
I 'K;:ne 9011— FI Herbert E. Hannsz
VI.-: East of Fair Grounds Owner and Managei

HERE’S CHARM!
irositwear that has a perfectly poised heel—  

iXeiither too high nor to low. And it is so smart 

>r its contour, it competes in chic with afternoon 

I I i siitwear. They are priced most moderately.

A

Elite Shoe Parlor
Home of Red Goose Shoes $

n.' ■
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MISSIONARY SOCIETY 
ZONE MEETING

Members of Zone No. 1, Stam
ford District, Woman’s Missionary 
Society, met Tuesday in Spur in 
an all-day session, as guests of 
the three societies of the Methodist 
Church.

Mrs. C. English, of Jaytoii, zone 
chairman, presided, with the fo l
lowing program:

Opening Hymn— Jesus Calls Us 
O’er The Tumult.

Prayer— Mrs. C. C. Armstrong, 
Jayton.

Hymn— Savior, Like a Shepherd 
Leads Us.

Detvotional— Rev. Vaughn. 
Adress of Welcome— Mrs. Jack 

Rector.
Response— Mrs. D. C. Wylie, A.s 

permont.
Roundtable discussion oti the 

“ Weak Points o f our Society”-— 
led by Miss Etta Fite.

Reading— Peggy Jane Hogan. 
Dismissed for Lunch— ^Rev. C. 

C. Armstrong, Jayton.
Lunch served in the basement 

of the church by 'members of the 
Spur societies.

Afternoon session opened by 
singing “ More Like the Master.”  

Devotional— Rev. Armstrong. 
Being a Steward— Mrs. H. L. 

Yarborough, Aspermont.
Spiritual Cultivation— Mrs. J. C. 

Payne.
Vocal Solo— Just As I  Am, Miss 

Ella Mae Hogan, accompanied by 
Miss Mary Elizabeth Hogan. 

Pageant— Jaytoii Auxiliary. 
Better American Homes— Mrs. 

Vaughn.
Law Enforcement— Mrs. E. C. 

Brown, Jayton.
Closing Song.— More Love to 

Thee, Oh Christ.
Prayer— Mrs. M. E. Manning. 
Out-of-town visitors who regis

tered were: Mesdames Lee Rice, E. 
C. Brown, A. L. Patton, O. C. 
Lawreiice, Rev. and Mrs. C. C. 
Armstrong, Jesse Albert Arm
strong, Leona Ellerbe and Mary 
Inez Rice, Jayton. Mesdames H. 
L. Yarborough, J .W. Joyce, D. C. 
Wylie, A . A  Annis, Aspermont, 
and Mrs Estelle Wylie, Snyder.

BATHING  

CAPS

to GAMBILL'S
‘THE STORE TH A T  SAVES Y O U  M O NEY”

W ATER
BOTTLES

Sea Green Glass 
•>th Glass stop

per.

4 9 c

5 Day Special SALE
We WILL PLACE ON SALE EXTRA SPECIALS DAILY.

IN ADDITION TO THE BIG BARGAINS EVERY DAY.

Come Friday, Saturday, Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday
Bargains In Every Department of The Store— Be Here Every Day

BACK FROM EAST TEXAS

P. H. Miller arrived in town 
[ Monday from a visit with friends 
I in Dallas, • Greenvile, Kaufman 
I and other points. Mr. Miller 
• stated there has been plenty of 
rain throughout all of that sec- 

I tion of the state. He stated 'that 
a good friend of his living in 
Kaufman told him that on the fine 
bbtttfm land that people had not 
been able to work a week scarce
ly since in January. The differ
ence in that country and our coun
try is, that there has iiot been 
a week in a long time that the 
farmers could not work any of 
the land here. Mr. Miller stated

Saturday 
June 15 i

Monday 
June 17

10-quart G a l - i n  *̂ 1.. , . 1  Brooms, with avanized w a t e r i j  i j ,  • ... , igood handle and 
pai s, with heavy' of p u r e
bail in g o o d
grade.

|[corn straw.
i15c I 25c

Tuesday 

June 18

Wedn^esday 
. June 19

SklM
USTK*

Friday 
June 14

I Saturday 
June 15

MEN’S AND  
BOYS BROAD- 
CLOTH SHIRTS
White and fancy 
colors.

69c

MEN’S UNION  
SUITS

Full cut Broad
cloth and other 
materials, $1.00 
values.

69c
f

JOHNSON 

FLOOR W A X
ALADDIN
JOURNEY

JUGS

i Cotton M o p s I
No. 1 Galvaniz-jNo- 14. Made of j Willow Almond j TURKISH
ed Wash Tub8,P®“ ?’̂ * , j C r e a m ,  same i Towels
s u „ a . , .  f r . -

49c I 25c I 15c I 13c

BOYS’ UNION  
SUITS

Ages
years.
value.

4 to 12 
A  b i g

29c

LADIES’ 
RAYON HOSE

Rayon to the top 
— F i n e guage. 
Pair.

MEN’S RAYON  

SOX 

Fancy c o l o r s  

— Pair.

HOUSE PAIN’’
Weighs 18 1-4 
per gal. N o n e  
better at a n y  
price. Gallon.

29c ! 15c I $2.98
1

ACME CREAM I 
FREEZER I

RUBBER
HOSE

I Corrugated Non-
1 Pound cans. jOriginal $ 3 .0  0 h .2  Gallon Size [Kink A-Ble, 5 0 

* lvalue. I I ft.

69c I S1.98 98c

CEDAR ICE 
PAILS AND  1 

TUBS i 
W i t h  b r a s s ]  
hoops.

\ NO, 2 LAMP
d L o B E S

2 For .

I 59c 15c


